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. WATERVILLE, MAlN^l, FRIDAY, MARCH H, 1892.

V'OLUME XLV.

NO. 41.

OKLY A LAWYKB COULD DO IT.
A LEGAL mortgage.
two little graves in the far ooriior of the hut sho still huhl hor apron to her eyes.
garden; but the prattling children on fier
He Mi just opposite me io the trftui,
The old peopin had siddom Ih'cii separn"The place is yours ky gohd rights, aiu’t
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—-Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
lap left her no time for reminisceitoe,
and from the leghl dootimeiiU he was pe^
ted even for a day, niid during the time
It, .fason?”
“Do put ’em down, and let ’em 'muse that inlorveiied timv would sit baud
riiRing 1 had no doubt that be was a lawThe woman that asked this question,
and
Main Street,
’eitiselres. Yon cmldlo ’em too nmeh,” in hand, by the hour, frying forlornly In
jer. I looked out of the window as the
though past her girlhood, wts still young,
WATERVILLE,
MAINE, whistle blew to note that we were ap
fretted Miranda.
find some way of e.seapo from Miranda's
and there bad Itecii a tiwN when ,Iason
*'()h, I like to have ’em ’round me,” plans.
proaching a large town, and a minute Sands, in the infatuation of yunlh had
“ll’s im use, failivr,” f-ighed Hesha
GEO.K. BOUTELLE, later felt that tho car wh8 off the rails. A thought her pretty; but her mouth to-day said Hesha,
Kilt Miranda frowned. “They're gittiu* “She’s m.ide up her mind to have^ me go.
half o|)eii awilch had done tho bnshiess. had a shrewish look, and there wah a viaA.'iri'OHIIVKV
We bobbed and bnmiM-d along for a few diulivo snap in her suinll blitck eyes. Her 'inoelas bad as Jason,” she coinplaiiieil to and to go 'foie tlason eomes iiome, and
-----AXD----heraelf. “They think there's iiolKHly like sho won’t rest till she gets me out of the
yaiils, and then the oar tilted over and
cat
hair was twisted so tightly that tho wind
that ul’ woman.”
went down the embankment.
Imtisu.”
was powerless to ruflile it, aud in her
TIoonie Bank Balldlnjc, WntnrTllIe.
But Heaba was beginning to tire of the
We were all pulled out of the wreck af starched oali,ou gown aud gliiglmin apron
“WoU, she’ll repmil ii," nai i the old
new
order
of
things.
Miranda
wan
no
ex
ter a bit, and I found 1 had a broken leg there was a grim tidiness unrelieved by
mao, shakii'ig his head.
aud some lesser evils^ I was laid on the
cellent housewife; sho kept everything
“Don’t father,” eiitreatcil his wifo.
oollar or ribbon. She bad boon to the
grass beside the lawyer, who was for a garden, aud shu held in her band a stalk trim and orderly, and let nothing go to “Taiii’l for ns to insku her repent.”
timo nuuouBoiotis, but presently he .came of rhubarb, from which she was pulling in waste; but her vigilant ways inaiie Hesba
It was not until (ho time came to say
WlNTKIt I-KUIIH IN TIIK HIKIIU.\S.
11„.
tho COVOI
feel like a prisoner in her own house, and good hy that the children iH'giii to eoin- Hoot » Minor n,.l (li.t ..r Ilir Mmii.lHhi.| .......... hi.lf l.irri.l lit hri.f Itiid cnlon all
^
Suecewor to Q. 8. PALMRlt,
to and briskly olmerved: “Open switch— a preocoupted way the silky red peel.
After
the
.Snow
Kail
Set
at
last
the
meek
spirit
rel>ello<l.
Tho
oc
train
derailed—culpable
carelcaiueaspreheiid that she was going away.
OFFICK—lOO Main Street.
hut thu luitl.uii hui'r uf luriit.
(le had
“Oh, I’ve gut a sort of a lieu on it, but
111 the heart of the .Sieira Nevmla,
“(iramnia mustn’t ilo,” cried little De
Ether and’Vur« Nltrona Oxide Gaa Ad' won't settle for a cent under 85,000!”
that ain’t ownin’ it,” said the man without casion was Miranda’s interference one
lelt the salt meat alone after thu man from
mlnlatered for'ilie Extraction of Teeth
along (lie upper **dgo «)| lh«« gieat fir tiin- Mammoth entered the cabin.
morning
when
Hesha
had
gone
into
the
He seemed to foel of himself f<ir two or looking up.
lia,
clinging
to
llesha’s
skirts,
ami
(hen
He was raking the front
kitohcii to make a cup oustanl fur her tile baby set up a wail, and refused to lie h(‘r belt, a liimdreil miles from even tio
three minutes to And out how iMdIy he yard.
1 he next dav ami the next and tho third
sinalle.sl of foothill towns, are many little 'lay loin Agnew bdlowcd the Irnil of tho
was hurt and then oontioned:
“You bold the mortgwge, don’t you?” liiisbaiid, a dish that no one uI.ho could comforted.
“Worse than I thought foi! It appears said the wuiiiaii, biting off a bit of the make quite to the old man’s taste.
llesba strained the litth' uieatnres for a valleys or meadows, wht>r»* tlie grass Is al miiidctomi hi'Hsl lliioiigh tlie inonntains,
“I can’t iiiduro havin’ other folks put nioment to her bosom. “I don't Mant any ways gi ecu when the ground is mil eov- and then the big hiiow storm liegnn, and
UeBidetice, 28 Elm] etreet. 6lBoe, 88 that both legsafid this left arm are broken,
rhubarb.
terin’ ’round tny kitchen,” said the liarin loemiie to vim, .Miratidy,” she said, eyed hy siitiw, and when the sheep do not he hmi (o gel hack to the eahin, and make
Main street, over Misa S. L. Blaiade^’s aud I think I can also plead inbirnal inju
*^’po80 I do?”
Milliuery store.
pass lliroiigh them on their Wiiy mto and 'lini ril'd preparations for leaving Dead
ries. I’m good for six months in the
"Why, the in’uircsi ain't boon paid fur younger woman* with marked viiipliiisis turning to her daiighter-in-law, “but 1
Hours—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30 hospital, even if I pull through. Damages
ean’t help leiiiin' ttial separatin' fatlier tint of till' moniil.tuis, Thc'te meadows .Man’s Fuss. He went down to a lower
three years. You know that 'lliont mu on the possesnivo pronoun.
and 7 to 8 P.M.
62tf
'No •more can I,” retorted llosba, her and me as '.on're doin’, the Lord may see are aeeessihh* t>idy hy rough iiumiitiiin me »dow, where tliere had heeu hnt little
not dne cent leas than 610,000, and don’t telliu’ you.”
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. u.
hliio eyes tlashiiig.
be in a hurry to settle at that flgurel”
tit to sepal.ite yon from Hoim> of tlnmi you trails, not always phiiii, and dilllcnlt tor niovv, ami eaught Ids two horses and led
“VVeil?”said the man, indifferently.
But sho listed wrangling, and though love.” .
any hnt iiioaniiiuieers to f<dlow, Most ol them to the stalile near tlie eahin, intend
There welfe people rnsliiiig about, still
“Weil!” repeated his wife, sharply,
W.'C. PHILBROOK,
tliem are lu-Id under sqmittei title hy ing to stmt ifftt in the inornmg. Tho
engaged in the work of rescue, and three “bow lung you goin’ to let it run on so?”
quivering with anger, she walked away
That was her farewell word.
COUNSELOR AT LAYY
or four of us were groauiug and taking on
When .liison came home tlie follow ing imncrs, pro>peelorH, and olliers whose eall- -loim iuiTcased in violence during the
Jamil stopped raking and looked at her without saying anything more.
AND NOTARY PUBLIC close by, but the lawyer was in no wise uneasily. “You don’t mean, Miratidy, **Shu']l find out some day who’s inis- week, it was an easy matter for Miranda iiig takes (hem intollie xast Sierra wilder iiiglit, and at daylight tlie snow was nearly
rattled. He was evidently sinking, how that you want me to foreclose on my own tresM here,” snapped Mimiida to herself.
to make him beltev«> that Ids mollior had ness of rock nnd foie.sl, and the glass that six tee( 4leep on the meadow and much
OFFICE IN ABNOLU’S BLOCK,
Jason's now biisitiess often took him giMi(> of her own fiee will to visit lier grows upon the meadows is iiivalmdile to deeper on the (rail that hqnls iiptlio inounWATKBVILLK,
MAINE. ever, for his voice was much weaker as he father and mother?”
said:
Why nut? Husiuess is business, rela- from homo for weeks at a time, uiid it hrother, the ohl man olu'dient to Ids wife's the oecepants, for wilhout il (liey would tam to thenl'l .Mamimmtli road.
Papers, cards, and envelopes on the tiou or no relation; aud if you did that, was while ho was off on one of (hose expe eiitieaty, keeping .silfiil. Site took miieli not he able to k«‘ep tlieir pack and satldlu
It was slow work breaking a mad out.
OFFICE; TllDONfO BANK BI/ILDINO, bwly to identify it by, and they’ll telegraph the place would bo ours to do as wo please ditions that Miranda improved the oppor credit to lier.self for litving’ managed it so animals tlirungh the summer, wlien the .\giiew eoiild Imve gone out on snowshoes
my wife aud ship mangled remains home with.”
tunity to carry out a^ loiig-clierishc<l pro well. Hey visitors eaiiio and went hut she feed iMi the moniitain sides is dried up oi ijiiite easily, hnt lie would not Iravo the
119 Main 8t.
RESIDENCE I Main Street, opp. Centre St. by express. Hurt worse than I tliotighlsaid not a word abonl iiesha’.s eoiidiig lin-i been destroyed by vagrant sheep.
aiu’t so sure almut that. It’s down ject.
horses, mid so he attacked the drifts with
OXKICIC Houus; 0 to 10 a. in., U to 4 and 7 to 8 p.ro. for. Quite sure I’m going to die.
Will
“Seems to mo, graii’niii,” she began, home. Nule^enthc old man’s ph-adiiig
Tlu> miner who has a claim on a ledge energy, patience, ami a shovel.
ft took
111 black and white, that, wliatber the iiiSUNnAYB, 3to4p. III.
drawn and everything in order, and left t’resl is paid or nut, father’s al’ays to have warily, having joined her mother-in-law eyes could move Ino'.
alino.il on the baekhoiie of llic Sierius two days to lire ik a path li> where tho
iioti- on my office desk for iny-wife to sue
in
the
sitting-room,
armed
with
her
knit
Olio morning ill November, wliile Mir bn ids Ills eai>in in a meadow several miles trail liegiiis tin* asi-ont of the moiiiia home here. Uncle Rtuhard use’ to hold
fuller & HAYNES,
for 820,000 in ease of my death. Clear the mortgage; and whuii he died, soiuo ting-work, you’re lookin’ kinder peaked. anda waw hiisy in the kitchen, little Nan III •) be Irom Ins mine, ami lights the slieep- lam, and wldh* he was doing tlmt
Haring leased tUe W. U. WABSTON MATCH
fACI'OUV. have put In Machinery and will case, ami jury won’t bo out five luimltes.”
If
I’s
you,
I’d
take
a
litllu
trip
soiiiewamlered iiito.tlin yaid, and amused her im o tortile piecioiis Iced.
He lias ‘im .\gnew returned t'l his eahin at night. On
tive or six years ago, father got uie to take
occupy it aa a
If be said any mure 1 diclii't catch it. I
it, su’s it wotUdu’t go out of the family; wheres. Jasou says you’ve gut a brother self for half ail hour ( having tlie eldeketis. lit e but tlial ol pes.sessioii, Iml heisusii.il- ilie (liiiii day the snow hej;an falling fast
JolxaltiiBr
was
jjwt
then
busy
fignriug
up
my
own
livin’
over
in
Coiineetieiit.
1
should
think
Tim
groiiini
waseoviiH'd
with
sliiHh,
and
ly a (enaetoii.s sort of person, >>n)l will bold er tJinii ever, and it wns ohvioiis that (he
And will do all kluda of turning, pinning, etc.
but ’Uiiii’t ever been changed.”
Klin-dried Lumber kept iuatock. Dry House at> damages and groaning away in four lan
'Theu ’twas made out ’fore he married it'd be nico for you to go an' visit Inin. that night tlie ciiihl was stdxed witii diph w l> iicver lie iliinks is justly Ins s«j long a.s road already broken would be filled up
taohoil to tUe eetablialuneut.
3nil6
guages. Hy and by tho people came with
Why
don’t
you,
now?”
theria.
Ins \\ meliester will bold a i-artridge.
agin?” said Miranda.
again in a lew hours.
.\giiew packed
doors and shutters to carry us up to the
“Well, 1 (liiii’t know.
I never was
For tliree days she lay tos.iing aYTil
“Well, what of lliat?”
*
\'t>ry sell-rcliaiil eliaps aie these lonely some provisions, a Mack of barley ami a
depot. As two of them were ready to
mnuh
of
a
ban'
to
go
visitin’,”*said
Hesbii,
iimiidng,
and
almosl
the
only
words
tlial
“Nuthiu’; only in that case she ain’t
ohl immiilaim'ers.
I’liey live ami wink 'I..... nf canvas upon his horses,^ and led
pick me up 1 said:
counted iu. An’ she ain’t your motber, as niisuspioioiH as a baby. “And tliough pasN(‘d her ii|m wcie, “(iramiii.i! I out alone all Hiniimer, and they don’t tlniik ol llieiii ii|i t,, where he had quit work the
“1
think
tho
lawyer
here
is
hurt
worse
1
don’t
doubt
brother
VVilliam’il
bu
glad
gamma.”
Colling Decorating a S|M€lalty.
anyway.”
going nut of the mountains until the snow eight hetore, leaving the i-ahin seuuruly
Gruliilug, Kawomliilng, Paper Hanging, etc.
than I am. Give him the preference.”
(I raii'ma’h
“Baby oan’t have graii’nm
“ISliu’s the only mother I dVer knew aiiy- to sec us; lie’s gut such n family of liis
'i. V. SPAULDINO.
W. F. KKNNISON
g» is HO ilei'p that tlmy havo to mil an “np- f.iste ’d ami all snug for llio winter.
W*e»t Temple Street, next to Cong. Church.
“Oh, ho isn’t in a bit of a hurry—he’s
own,
I
should
feel
as
if
we’s
imposin'
on
iiiH'i-'s
ht-rv
gone,”
Slid
Miranda.
“.Mi
Ihe Iioises were aemistomed to ronil
tliing about, Miramly. Shu’s been a niutlirmse" thiough it to gel out ol lliuir cabins, j
_ iy»t _
stone dead I” replied one of the men as he er lu me evoisBinuu I was tliree^ear ol'— Inin.”
to f.ike eare of Xaii.”
1 11.. Nu-im uiului- IH luu utuil-, lull MIIIIU- j l'l'■ukiu^', mill 11« f,„t ii» Akiiuw uliuvolled
took a brief look.
''Might as well impose on him as on
lint hlie was not skillful at liaising. wliiit IIIIII.III.I III II. iiui iilimily mill kiiiiui-;
a downright good one, too; and as fur her
“I*'''"' "'"y fullowiiil liliii up, mul
It was a fact, and further, I was in tho
folks that's no relation to you.” Ami Nan giew rapidl} worse, still moaiiing for
nil} pr.iliuli.l.li....... . plimu'i., .ixu.'pl -li.-ii I
'*l'i'l".l ............ .. in IhiIiiiiiI iImiii
X>I3?JNT1SX*
, court room when his widow received a nut bein' uuiintud in, slie's just as luuuh
Miranda’s
needles
clicked
vicioii.sly.
*‘gamma;”
ami
ili'alh
eame
willi
the
sud
right here as if she was; ’cause aftetvfalbIt lilU.'i. 11 hunk uiuu 111 liiu m- I.IX
'■•■'lu'lly IlNuil up llui cue. Wlicii iiigiit
WATEAVltLE,
BCAINE.
verdict for 820,000.—^ow York Sun.
llesba
looked
at
her
in
wonder.
denness
eliar.K'lerUtie
of
the
disc
tse.
or got hurt in tho brick kiln, there was a
Agnew had a space alamt six feet
bad
and hieaks all inles, ami then it is
LHlice ill llarroll Utuuk, No. 04 Main St.
.lasoii reached home the day Indore the
good many years that lie wasn’t able' to “What do you mean, Miraudy? 1 didn’t
t)Siue Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
^OT HUNTING HUT ilUNTKD.
tlihig to tool w itli. (leneially llieio is a I wide shovelled out at the end of his oitt,
know’s
I
WHS
nn[>Osiii’
on
anybody.”
fniieial.
He
was
hIiiiosI heartbiokeii.
'
m.iking
It hole in the hiidw ahuut eight feet
heavy tall ol siiow eaily in the season, biU
I Was jogging along tho ruud one day' do inuub, and all tliat time she kept the
Pure Nitrout Oxide and Ether conutantly
“I don’t know what else you can call *'Yoii’d oiiglil to Heinl for moilier, at
tliat doesn't stall the mountain men out. ; dee|i, with vei lieal sides. Over tho top
on hand.
in tlio rough country about the headwaters interest paid up out of bur own pocket.
> it,” said Miraudy, with inorcilcss delibera oiice,” said.
rin-y know that the snow will melt away ' of I Ins hole 111) stretched the canvas, nnd
of the Cumberland Kiver when 1 came up- Uncle Hiuhard tol’ mu so.”
“/ <loii't know wIi-’U lor,” Miiamln pro
Miranda, who had htood nervously nib tion. “You know well enough that the
oD a raw-boned native sitting on the fence
rapnlly, and i-lear weather will picvail flien In. led t(ie liorscH hito tlie unclosed
iui’rest on the mortgage aiu’t been paid tested, ill an injiireii voice. " I'lm doelor
bling
the
rhubarb
stock,
inado
haste
to
until aixml ('liiislmas or a little lati-i : jil.iee, iiml piepared to pass the night.
with a Winchester lying across his knees.
for years, and Jason could turn yon out aml me did CM-i^thing lh.it i-ould lie done
I lie prepaiations were simple.
Kaoli
“How are you?” I said, as I pulled up. uliBiigu her tactics. “Oh, of ouiirsn, JaBill when il liegins snowing alter ('liil«l '
id tliere wouldn’t he any 4‘aitlily use in
suu, I'd ul ays expAt you to bo goml to to-morrow if he wanted to.”
Agnew ate
mas, no mailer how trivial the ntoiui may lioise g„i ,1 feed of hurley.
“How d’y,” he responded.
WATEUVILLK, BIE.
“Turn ns uiitl” repeated llesba. “Ob Hemiin' for her now
“How far is it to Mud Hun?” 1 inquired. her. Hut you know yourself ’taiu't very
be, Hie inonntatiieer [nicks u|> ids hIuII, Ins limad and Imeiiii, smoked his pi|K), and
Ware Building.
iiUj Miraudy, he couldn’t ilu that, ’c.nise
\ day or two later little Delia eaiiie
“About four miles ridiu'; three walkin'.” pleasant bavin’ two heads to a house; and
makes all .snug abonl the cabin, sadtlicn I went to Ill'll. He sle|it in the oddest sort
father’s to have a homo there as lung as aml leaned against her knee a.s she sat
“Miioh obliged,” I said, and, iiuddiug so lung us Mother bands thinks she owns
Ills Imr.se ami gatlieis up his [laek anim.iis, '■d bed that ever was seen. His two aadhe lives; he’s got it down iu wriliii’l”
sewing. “1 want my gramma,” said ilie
at bis gnu, 1 asked if there were bear it all, I dasn’t say a word even if uveryand lights out over llie tiailns last as he idle hags, lilh d with hay were placed upon
“Yes; but you and father’s two dilfcr- ciiild w'llh a long-diawii sigii. “1 want
! the gionml lietween the liorseH, and Agthiug goes to rack and ruin.
Besides,
can travel. .Simietiliies the first snow
about the mountniu.
oiit parsons. Your name ain’t put down lier (u t<dt me stoiie.s.”
she’s gittiu' too ol’ to have the care.
htorin is a big one ami lasts ii long tune, : new snuggled a foot into each bag to keop
“Not romi' here, 1 reckon.”
Delie seems to think she lioliU a mort
oil the paper, ami I’s only sayiii’ wbat we
I'liere was jiixt nmiu
Resideuce, Giluiau house. Silver street;
Jason listened with a sort of helpless
ami then the monnlaineer gcLs foulci and Ins feet warm.
“Any deer?”
could do if we wanted to. Hot I’ni ex gage on mother,” said the old man, “and
enough for Inm to stand holwueii the
Ofiice in F. L. Thayer Block. Office
patience. He was an easy-tempered man,
has a liaid lime on the tiail.
“None aa I know on.”
guess
ll’s
legaler
’an
tlie
one
some
other
pectin’ oomp’iiy from tbe city next week,
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P.M. Telephone
tiorses when ihey were against thu sidus
ready to yield most any point for the sake
“Squirrels?”
Away ii|i on the very iiemlwaters of tlie
connected.
and ’twuuld obluege me considerable if folks liutd.”
of tlje snow sl.ihle, and as the horses could
of peace, and Ins wifo was well aware of
“’Taiu’t time fer ’em.”
■'^'laii
ilo.iijnin,
where
llm
sh.idow
<d'
the
w
ise
Miranda
winced,
hnt
h
I
m
.
was
too
you’d jiixt go over to your brother’s and
not move iihonl In* eoiild not fall down
his weakness. It was to please her that
“llabbita?”
OR. A. JOOY
slay u spell, ’enuse wliiiu you are away touiakehim any answer, “(io t' gran’- iiiinai-ets makes early Iwiiiglil, lives while asleep With his arms thrown over
he had sold his farm; and Ihougli at the
“Naw,” aud bis tone wa-^ notaifuble.
hlii‘said to Delia. “He'll tell y ou '1 homas .\gnew, miner. Ilisealiin slamln the baekiof a Innse ami liis head resting
father couhl sleep on the cot in the hall
time he fully intended to buy another, be
“Well, what ai-e you buuting?” I
in a niemlow wiierc the grass is giccii ami
bedroom.”
ahonl .l.tek tlie (iiiuit-killei
in I lie hollow of Ins arm, Agnew slept, and
Graduate of the Montreal Veler- Slated, fur there was something oild about fore he could decide on one .she had per
ihc wutfr piin- and roJd all llic lum*. Jl'
“(to aud leave falherf Is tlial what
1 doesn’t want to hear nhont -/.lek
|[_lnBry CoTU'ge of Lavel UntTcrsily
f)*' was kepi wum )»>■ the heat from the
suaded
him
to
Ikke
a
place
that
had
been
Member of the kfoutreal Veterinary the niau.
you iiieaii, Mirainly?”
(iiant-killer,” said the eliiid peivei.iely lives there nhitie, and woiks at liH claims iiodies of (he .inniials. The wind howled
“Ain’t huntin’ at all,” ho said.
“Jim offered him by a city frien.I as <lnunmer
Me<llcHT Association.
llu'(tieal .Nlother lode id' silver, ami amt whirled ihe aiinw ahonl on the iiiuunIt was pitiful to see how while ntul '(iramiii i s)ie lelh d me stories 'lioiit lillh
ill u wholesale griHiory stoic.
It was a
OAue and Veterinary Pharmacy, Cooper’s huntin’.”
the momit lilts hold no leiioi-s toi loin iiiin, hnt the mole n piled snow upon thu
tremulous she grew.
hilleii love one lUiiivei
.Mum St., over People’s Hank, Watcrvllle, Me.
“What’s he hunting?” 1 asked, with business that seemed lu licr much more
“Why, Y'uu wouldn’t w.iiil to lake liim
Her gr.iiidiHtltef took liei on lii-s knee He used to he tin) .Shciill of a loonnlaili canvas i-.nd the tighter and warmer it
P. O. Box. 413. Office Hours. 10 to 12 and 4 to 6.
“genteel” than running.
more curiosity than ever.
|;g’’^NioiiT Atte.nuakcb.
with you when yuiir brother’s got such a 'Tlmt was n.iid for gtinvii np folk as well I cuiintiy, IS known to he .i v cry detci mined made (lie moniitaliieer’s hivimac.
Meanwhile
he
hud
accepted
his
mother's
“Me,”
lie
answered
with
a
hard
laugh;
N. B. Dr. July will attend all suits of diseases
family already? Whal’d bo Uie use?” as for little cliddieii,” he lemarked, look- i Ilian, and can slioot like Daniel Boone.
I'or three d ly s .Vgiiew toiled with the
befalling Horses, Cattle, Dogs, Etc.
"’ll’ I’m waitin’ fer him to find me. 1 family home fora visit. “Jos’ till i can said Miraudy. She was very willing to ing furtfveiy at Miramln, “and it means' l.a.st year the early snows were heavy,
diifts and three nights lie passeil m snow
gel time to look up a house,” lie said.
reckon,”
bo
went
on
more
politely,
‘-if
ilfe*
T. JV. B'KOS'X' M. D.
have the old man stay; shu depeiidtui ou that evciybody ought In lie lovin' ami kind fait Agnew was satMth-il that tlie winter liivoiiaes with Ins horses, sleeping up
jist the same to you, you better be gittiu’
But Mifutulu bad Mlway-s covet ted the him lu bring all tho wood and water.
fiad not really hegiin, that it was only (lie i right helweeii (fn'in, and so made his
to each idlier.”
EMINENT SPECIALIST
along to'rds Mud Hun, fur ’taiu't agoifi’ pretty cottage, aud beforo tiicy had been
“(iramma was lovin’ iind kiml,” said lal.e winter, and when lie went out to w.iy out lo the .Nl.niimntli reml ami ou to
IN THE VUUK or
Hesbu turned to the window to catch
ter be pleasant in this neighborhood when ill it a week she had determined to get
.Mamnioili to attend to some mining Imsi- Minniiiotli city. .\ml it never oeeiirred to
her breath. OuIsmIc, gray clouds were Delia.
CHROMIC AND NERVOUS DISEASES. Jim roams up tills ’erwn}.”
po.Hsessioii of it. Jason had never told
Tlie old man laid his idieek against hers, ne»s he left uvery liitng lying aioniid loose him (hat he li.id a very li.iid trip, except
lowering, and spitufiil gusts of wiml were
Temple St., Two Doora Kaet of Otten’a
I took bis advice and got along rapiilly, her of the uiortgagu. Knowing that the
and l.isteiied ins e.thin dour wiHi iiolhiiig III the I ilior of It, or that it wiu perilous
sending little coveys of brown leaves scur but he diow hack with a staitlcd iace.
Bakery, WATKKVILLE.
aud, as the iiiuuiitaius in their oppiessivo place would eventually belong to him, he
.\t .Moniminth he to stay III the Imarl ef tlie Sierras until
“M’liy, Miramly, this idiild’s sick!” he stronger tliaii stakeH.
OmcB Houua: 10 to 12 a. ui., 2 to 5 p. m.
rying through the air.
But Hcshii saw
silence hung over me and the deep shadows had not been troubled by the fact lliut the
7tu9eveuiugs.
' '
met a man w ho was, going into I feail .Man’s diiven out liy the snow. He and Imiidreds
only the tall gaunt figure iu the pulalo CXI laimcd. “Slie’s got a lagiti' lever.”
of tho hollows seemed to ,come forth aud interest was not always promptly paid;
Miiamia threw down her sewing, and KiIhh to look at Home elaitni, ami lie told of otiicr inoiniiiiiiieers take those risks
patch, and throwing a shawl over her
darken tho daylight of tho early afternoon, neither did he want the ohl folks troubted,
I. E. GETCHELL,
head, shu harried out.
The old man snalehcd the cliild uwav liom him. Delis the man to sto[> at his cahiii and make every year.
it occurred to me (hat it was just as well and it vexed him that Miranda iiad etiaiichiniseir eoinlorlaiile.
was licr idol.
dropped his hue and went to meet her.
that one-half of the world didn’t know ed to find the papers. But lier leasoning
“1 want gramma,” repeated the little
I wo week later .\gMevv retnineii. I he
"TIm) Blood is tho Life,”
orricK ruAKK l. tiiaykh ulock,
“If you go, llesba, I go too, you cun de*
how the other Imlflivetl—or died.—Detroit ill regard to the housekeeping seemed very
one drowsily.
roof of his euiiin w.u vioilile aliove tlie Knn.s the old saying, and everylliing that
Xlaalra
W’CAt:ex:*vlll«»«
plausible. His motber was past seventy, pBud on that,” he said hotly, when she
Free Press.
ever
iii.ikes
part of ally organ of the body
Hiiiiw, hot no '•moke w.i.s eomiiig out of the
fliist than Jason eame in.
SVill be lu the city every Thunniay. Orders may
it was time shu had a rest, and sliu could had told her trouble.
.................................. . ”
“ - Express at 9.30
a|i|iio.ii hed tlie iiieline inii-.l leaeii its place therein tliroiigh the
“(i»» tidegiaph lormolliei," i-iied Mir himiiev. .\s he a|i|ii
After the Grip, llotKl’a SsrsHparilla will re have it as well as nut if she would only
But after talking it over they decided
(il.Hsl 'i hei i-iore, if the lilood is piiriiled
store vuur BtreiifTth niid hetillli, and expel
anda. “ lell her Hot to wit it lor aii) thing " leading down ihioiigh tlie snow Io Ihe ami ke|(t in gisid eomlilioii hy thu use uf
coiibciit to let ‘ Mirundy” take etiarge of that iiniesB Miraudy herself hruiiglit up
A.E. Purlutou. every truce of poison from the blood.
Horace Purlnlou.
When thu dueloi e.uiie the iiextaflei- door, he saw that .i he.tteu li.iil, m.idi ■
Hood's .S II s.ip.iriihi, It uecessariiy follows
the
subject
they
would
not
meiitiuii
it
things fur awhile.
some anim.i), i.tn to the e.dnn, and he “I • that Ilie liem-lilof the iiiedieiiie is iliqiarted
He—“I bad suoli a delightful trip out
again. Ferhap'i before tbe week was out, noun, he found his htlle patient nesiled in
to
every org ni of the body.
I’aii any
“I
wish
you’ll
speak
to
her
about
it,”
pio.veheii
w
itli
eaiition,
I'.iviiig
only
a
sixto CaliforniaIt happened that I innde
Jasou would bu houiu.
And by-and-by lleslia’tt hip, while close heside (liem, liis
thing be .snjjfibr tliiin tbe iijuthuil by
the acquaintance of the president of the said Miranda.
“She’d bu a good deal
chin on Ins eaiu’, and his Im'e lieaming shooter 111 Ills belt, The door of tin- eahin whieli tins ex.-elleiit iiii'ilieme gives good
Mirunda,
wbu
bad
tukuu
llesim’s
place
at
load, wh<> was in the same car, and I was niui'u likely to do it if yon peipo^ed it 'an
was broken m, and il w.ts evident tl-at n lie.iitli to .ill wlio will try It fairly ami
Mauufkcturvre of Brick.
thu window, saw them coming up fioiii liku a lover’s, sat tin! old man.
very well treated.” She~“\Vhat did he
Brick ami stone work a specially. Yards at IVaif I did.”
“Ah, hiie is hulter," said the dia tor. moniit.dii lion had hi'cn making a den o) [lalientlyV
lie—
the potato patch hand in hand, the old
lorville, Winslow and Augusta. Siwclal faollUles do for yon; something special?”
Jason did nut covet the Disk, but he
(he [il.vee and inigiit he at home.
for shipping Brick by rail.
“Oh, yes, indeed. Ho personally intmiiiHii walking very erect, his hoe across his ‘■She is getting on lincly.”
P. O. address Watervllle, Me.
ly4U duced me to the porter.”—Life.
KoJoii (ini (to reele James)—“Do
knew (he peiiHlly of refusing.
“We're all hutter,’’ piped the ohl m.in,
.\gnew slid aioiiml on Ins siiowslioe-, to yon like living on a f.irm?” I iiclu Janies
shoulder, and the little old wife clinging
“She's ill the kitchen,” Miranda re
blinking behimt his gl.>h»iH.
the oilier end <d ihi- eahm and iioiiii'b-ij
■‘Y'e> i like It very miieli ” Boston
to him tike a child.
TRUCKING and JOBBING
marked, with another nibble at the rhu
“We’ve got onr gtamma hack,*' said Iljioii the lool. 'I'h.r nolle ih.il he mtdi (iirl ''i hiip|io.<,e yon like it well enough
Hile, Nerve & Liver Fills
“1 s’puHc they think they’ve got it all
barb stock.
^
f'
OF ALL KINDS
the child, eiinteiiledly. ilaipei's K.t/ar. w.ks aiiswi Ied hy a giowi, lOid .\gnew III lie* gland Niniimer time, but lu go out
Act oil a new pi-inciide—rexulHting the liver,
settled,”
muttered
the
woinaii;
"but—wu'll
III the «i>ld .(lid snow to gatiier winter
Doiiu Promptly and at Itcaaouablc Prices. stoniaoh and bowels through the nervet. A new
“Xo hurry about it,” grumbled Jason.
pounded hriidei, and look a stone iioin the apples and Itaivest winter wiiu.it 1 imagine
discovery. Dr. Miles'Pills speedily ebre lil- But picseutly, with an air of forced sur
Orders may be U-ft at my house on Uiiiuu
I 'i'hc hiirjii ihc ol Kip S'an Kinkli* wlnii
iousneas, bad tasta, torpid liver, uoustipatiuii.
St., or at Buck Urue.* Store, on Main St.
Two days later a letter a letter came to | awaking from Ins long HtnmU r . ould not to[i kd the elniiuicy and iiiop[ied it tattling iiiiglit be unyllniig Init pleasant.”—I'uxas
Unequaled for men. women, children. Small render, he lait| tluwii liis Take and went
llesba from Uer brother.
| have been gii.Ui-r tlian (>io coii'iimptivr''., ilowii into the lirepl.tce. Them w.is a nish .>ltUngi,
est, mildest, surest! SO doses 2TS eta. Sam into the house.
Jlu
found
bis
mother
ple Free, at Geo. W. Dorr’s Drug Store. lylH
“Sbe’s ben H-writiii’to bim,” blurted the upon linding liiiiiM-lf l•nllll•ly ||•ll^'^ell l») and a giowl, .vnd a tnoiinlutu lion of iinA Iltisluiid's Mistake.
making bieud.
' Dr. Bull’s Coiigli .S\rup, L'.’i l•l•lIls.
iisiiai .Ni/.e, with daik htov^ii mane and long
old iimii, cliiiLdiiiig his flbt.
I
]In>li<iiid-> loo otteii permit wives, and
“You see, iiiutlier, yun're gettiu* kinder
'WiV IV 0.^121>.
hair on the ll.inks, shot out <d (heiloot and
llesba took no notice uf lliu iciiiaik. | “.'siicakv Hurt of ui.in?
VN'hal do
What
progress,” said a visitor to a resident of along iu years.” he aigiied, “and you’d
[i.iieiil-. th.'ii'« hildii n, to Miffer from headA smart, active young man, who U hut afraid
tan swillly m-ioss the snow toward ll.e
“He sMya,” she began, following the lines I mean sir?” “VVi'll, ,mii Im’s the (I
“You aro jist
■he, di//Mi<ss, neuralgia, idccplcssness,
of Wiirk. U> leurii the hardware huHlueu. We llooiieville, Oklahoma.
moniil.iin side, .\gnew tiieil .nid hit the fits, i:II I \ on oicss.w III n by thu iisu uf Dr.
right, stranger. Why, we’ve bad to en ought to let somebody else do the heft of slowly with bur dim oyew, “tliat he’d like ^**‘'*.*', **
b'“h > ■ sli.ogla i
prefer one whose parents n side In this ully.
3«
W. B. AUNOIjI) & I'O.
the work. Why don’t you let Miraiidy,
. ^ ,
■ t
, face until yet luck s inn cd’” Judy
.Mdcs’
large the jail twice.”—Kpocli.
Kcsioi'.ilivc .S’cl V inc Btich serious relicast,
hnl
the
hliol
only
m.idc
him
inn
lli>
very inueli to liave u visit irum me, and
^
long as she’s hero? She’s a tirs'-rule
suits ' oiild I .(sily Im-[IIeveiiti'il. Druggists
sunny-hnin-d -htid f.isti'i, amt It w.is Ufi l.itn to lollow iiint i-veiy wfic’c sty it gives nniversnj sutisfacA Ruaraiitee -witli every bottle housekeeper, ami she’d rulber do it 'au he hopes i'll come right away ’foie thu, A pretty foctnie.
.\gncw i ii-nt down into the . tion, .(Mil h.is an Mumviisc sale. Woodcold woalher sets iu. But he's ’(raid 1'll ' curing the Ncwlomuilamrs cut foot with th.ilday.
of Allen’s 8arsaiiurUlu»—uo ben- uot.”
ellt, uo pay*
c.ihin to •>cc w li.it the lioii h.id been d<
have to put up with sleeping with one of
*bl.
yspepsia AND . . . .
worth .V ( o , lit i oil Wuvne, Ind.; Snow
The little old ludy lifted her head with
. . LIVER COMPLAINT
it was very* daik i Il the c.iltin, and
thu children, they’re so short uf room.”
h.i
Briggs “1 hear lii.il .Steele Vi
Xiured by
“Mrs. Illabb tells me her daughter , is troubled look. “Why, i shouldn't know
I Hillsd.il.', Mull ; .(lid humireds of others
“Thun uf uuurse that puts an end to made quite a oiieei ss at Ijiishiens." Hi iggs licw'n tool ntinck si iiiicthing soft ami s.iy "It Is the gie.ilcsl seller they ever
DB. DAirS VEGETABLE REMEBT
going to marry a man of note.” “Thai’s what to do with myself, Jasou, if 1 hadn’t
fathur’s going,” said Miranda, coming in — “Ves, indeed. He stalled in as olliee he.ivy lli.il W.IS lyiog ini the iloor inci I .iml knew '' It coiit.iins no o[iiatcs. 'i'riaL
queer. 1 heard she was engaged tu|a
AU OnCArt $tll and warrant It.
Boiuetbiug to keep me busy. I’ve al'ays
trombonist."—Good News.
II.'
tin- • .1 .dl. hoitles ,(iid line iHiok ou Nervuns Diseusu
noiselessly from the kitchen, the door hav laiy four or live Years ago, was in tnru iiiotioiih ss.
stock delk, liook-keeper, lie.idileik, and
been use’ to it, yen kuuw. But,” she add
box, siriick • iimtcli, liglitcii a noidh , .(lid ti(-e .it i; >1 S\' Durr’s Drug .Store.
ing been {uft ajar.
then
admitted
loth.'
Him.”
"Well,
he
ed, drawing in her lip, uiul slowly pattiug
“And to her goiii’ too, 1 guess,
' ovaflxs** ctiroe Liimr C.'oMy•4«^
an- [couldn't gel imieh Inglier (h.iii lli.ti, could looked ,11 on id. Kven Jlic nci vy l•x-.'^ll•'l dl
.Miss Dn Ti-ni|is “I'm so glad you’ve
**^****V — /iHfaiia Agartliiua and the loaf she was kneading, “if Miraudy
ihc?” *'<?/i, yex; he eoufd. Ho is tr.iveJf- shnddesed f n<l g/ew nick .it wfi.it he s.iw.
W. M. TKTJE,
Cettiaanmaa. AldrugglMts. Frlfo F»cts. wants to lake a turn at it for a while, she swurud tliu old man.
collie, Mr ( osti-r! We girls are going to
DEALKH IN
■•Ob, vuu .bouldu't «.y tlml, fulber,”!'.''K V"
mass of tlcsli, tiom-s, give a le.ip yeai b.ill, and—” Mr. Coster
Il W.ISs a mangled
III
can. 1 won’t hinder her.”
■‘.\nd you want to mvitu me?'' “Well,
said Miranda. "It’ll bu a nice littlu trip I
ai.d lothing, and hy the shicds of cloth
The daughter-iu-law accepted this cun- fur her, and do her lots of g'lod.”
TIk*
4‘1'Nnl foUinmiy o( thus* ing only cunld in-idciilily till' m.tn wlinm ■ r not ex.ictiv. 1 invite yon (uinvitu uie
to
t.ikc yon. Yon nmlcrst.ind? I’ll escort
who liitvo Irird Iht* iIHDm'ouI liu h.«l told to oL'cnpy tlu I'.ilnn. Whclhcr
eessiuu with seuiul triumph, aud she so
Thu old (null scowled aud tliumi>ud the
vou .iiid Von Imv tlic ticket.”—Bostuu
HurHiipai'Hliis: ‘ Allt-li’n Im hunt.*
soou managed to get entire control of the tiour witli his uaue.
the man li.ui gone into th<- calmi at night, .Sews.
<sb str.a-'oo'.
‘‘.She ain’t goin’ to
'
kitchen that the depuseil housewife, miss stir a stopf nut wilhout iny cunseut,” hu
Book agent - “(looil inDmlng, nir; may when III' eould not sc.- tin- liucks of tin*
I call your atlenlioii to a valu.iblc wmk?’ lion, Ol l(.td hcen snipiio-d llicic wiiilc
ing the homely cares that hail for so many cried, augrily.
The 8c ;rut uf Sua'uss.
Man uf Bu.siiiens “Dookliurcl .\r"n'l>eii
years uouupiud her hands and thoughts,
W D.ni dl nggist, l>vliuvvs tliat thu
“Sh-sli, father,” whispered hi:, wife. the limn I kuked down .slniis hi't week?" .tsh cj), it w.tv iniji Miihlc to jmlg-' c. ilaniAT HIb
.1.1. . >s Is [lersuvcrance. Thurewould have been in a unit strait had it not ‘'Don't let's have auy words about it.”
'■Kcally, *11. I mei't so m.uiy gentleinnii in (y, hot inohahly (lie iii.in ii.id w.ilkcd ontoll- III Pi.-SINI,^ IIII kecinng the lliieat line
been for the ulildien.
Miranda put her a[iruu lu her eyes. the piir-iiil ol my calling lh.it si t* im-^ niispci lingly into the dcii .md had hccii .tl- of pel
s, toih-i arlteU's, cosiiielics,
“1 loves graiiiiiiii,” said little Delia one
“i’ui sure.l don’t waul lu have no a or Is,' possiiilv l(u mu to M ui>*iiilM-r ticc-; hnt tiickcd l>y tl»‘ coiiit'ied hinlc, foi ihc dings, iml .
meals on the market, tie
EAST TKMFUKBT.. WATKllVIU.K.
yon m.iv Imeoiicd, sir., you m ly h.-eoiic.s
all persons who have palday,
as
she
muuiito.l
her
graudiiiuther's
Ki-eps Horses and Ctirrluxes to let fur all purposes.
inonnl.iin
turn
is
.i
cow.ild
.ind
seldom,
it
•hu
wliinqK'n.Ml.
II cl
i'.ili'ijis V'o. do not cue to look at
CURES COUCHS & COLDS FOR 25C
tiursrs. a great variety of stylish osrrlsges,
knee.
llesba stood up with her hand on her this hook to-tluy, sir. (loud inorni.ig ” - ever, hunts in 111 or dclihci.illy neck eon- pil.lho,n, short hicaih, weak or hungry
Slid reanouable urlues.
Iltf
spt
Ms,
[lain
in
snic
or slionidcr, o[>prc»sioo,
’
*‘Me do too,” cinmctl the baby, clamber- husUind’s shoulder. '*Wu won’t say any ilu.ston I luiiserqil.,
* il.el with him.
night HI.ire. dry coiigli, sinothcimg,dropsy
(Price onlif 25 eenta. Bold bf all drafgle t$ )
ilig up beside her sister.
.
' Moreover, it cvnlcnt th.il the aiiim.il ol hi.iyJ^a.M;tvitn Dr Miles’unequalei
thing mure, Miraudy i’ll go to William's
Woinl !•: t ' . : :h • . *
.i*
Itlinat quickly Rheumatitm, Meu“Makes me think, ilesba,” said her hus as soon as 1 can gel luy things ready, and
.at liml been occupying llic cabin f«)r some N<w IrQP'^nM-, iH'lorc it is tmi lute. H
ItKALKU IK
^ul - .Hou i.i.',
I lo t », .at
ralgia,Swetlwg$, Bruitet, Lumbago,
\ time, as llic im|iic»!i of his form was deep ii.is the l.iigi-si s.ilc of any siindar remedy.
Us iKiri N.
slay till your eunipauy has gottu.”
band,
a
sudden
mist
dnuiuing
Ins
glasses,
craiut. Headache, Toothache, Cute,
I-me iHiokol tcstimoniiiU ficu l)r. Miles'
Miranda walked out uf tbe room wilh
i I im ' *** the Imnk, whn h w.is just long cmingh Ib'.stoi.iiive .Nervine is tinsuipaased fur
“of
the
times
you
use’
to
sit
holdiu’
Jauy
dume,Scalde, Soree,Httckache, Sc.
Tiiu III III who hivi ills ueigllh >1
slieel'
b)
.icL'oinimHlalu
him.
and
cvciylliing
in
out
auswuriug.
8he
had
gained
the
day,
slc(-[>h
ssiu-a-, lii-adaclic, tils, etc., and it
aud
Uuth.”
clf Is not the ouu who smokes on i
MKKUliANTS* NAT'L DANK BUILDING
i jCUf LANOt’B PIUGB, The Great Tobacoe An^
the cabin bad bc'-u lorn and Kciiliercd ioiiluitis no opulcs.
fiesba’s uyes grew misty, fur there were aud there was uulhiug more to be said, I ear platform.—Kaiu's Horn.
Watervllle.
vnCW tJdotet—Price 10Vt$. At all drus^letib

OR. HATHAWAY,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

ABSOLUTEi:V PURE

G. W. HUTCHINS,

SURGEON : DENTIST,

A. E. BESSEY, ffl.D.

A GREAT CODNTRYi

I

Yes, it is a great country, lots of folks in it, too.
Say, did you ever think that all the Commerce of the world,
all the traffic in everything that grows, or is manufactured, all
the choice silks, and fancy fabrics which require many hours
of weary work and “sweat of the brow” to produce, that all
this and more is required to keep us poor mortals from perish
ing?
And don’t you think we ought to be thankful enough for all
the old mother earth does for us, to show our appreciation by
always getting the BEST that is produced?
And if you WILL HAVE the best, don’t you think you had
better drop in and buy a barrel of our OLD RELIABLE
FLOUR, and by so doing, do yourself a favor, and also fur
nish your wife with the means of gratifying her desire to give
you something GOOD to eat ?
Of course you do. Now come in and join the majority, and
have a barrel of the BEST FLOUR MADE.

C. E. MATTHEWS,
OLD RELIABLE - - CORNER MARKET.

CHAS. P. SMALL, M. D.

&KENNIS0N,

House Painters and Glaziers.

M. D. JOHKSON,

"'""j

HARVEY D. LAI OH,
Attorney at Law,
M. S. BOODRiCH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

VETERINARY SURBEOH.

NEW DEPARTURE!

THIIE

finest Photograph Rooms on the River I
Just reSttedand furnished with erery thing new,
Come and see us, examine our work and get our
prices. Nothing but first-class work will be sl
owed to leave our rooms.
S. B. VOSE A SON. 1ft Main St.. WaterTille.

COLBY
OZC3-A.I2>.

J. B. DINSMORE,

Resident Piano Toner.

1 O

C

Wt TT S .

MUSIC FURNISHED FOB

NO DRUGS. UNION WORKMEN.

BALLS, PARTIES, ASSEMBLIES.

MANUFACTUIIKI) BV

Pianos in town tuned by the year for
four dollars.

W, P. PUTNAM,

BEAUTIFUL TEETH! Cor. Rain and CoiiODSts.,WatcrYille. Engineer and
rBLI, GUM SETS,
MEPAIBING OLD SETS,
riLLIMG. with Cement.
*•
«'
Platlna,
^
*'
Gold.

SS. Eft, EH
El.OO
.SO
1.00
from Sl.OO up.

EITRICTING, With fresh Gas,

Hiadenarlers for Golden Valley
WHITE WOOD AND OAK

50c.

And Free when Sets are Ordered.

----- AT---- .

E. GILPATRICK’S,

'We make an Elegant Set of Teeth.for 8S.00,
aasi warrant them.

'Tooth Eitractcd For Other Dentists.

l9'~ArooBU)uk Sbiiigles always in stock.

(Open, 9 A.U. to 0 r.M. Suudsys till 4 r.M. Teeth
inserted without plates.

H. L. CREENLEAF, Dentist,
IMllllken Block, Main St., over Poet OlBoc,
WATERVJLLK. MAINE.
1>20

WHOLKHOME,

MEUCIOUS.

Winter’s Pure Maple Syrup.
Boiled In Tin.
My Syrup Is put up In one gallun cans, every
gal'lon warraaled satisfactory, and will bo sold
thlis season at a luilform price of f L2fi per gallon.
Orders solicited.
GEO. W. MANTER,
ftw40
Lukeshure, Me.

ffl

H'OUTVOI
A place where you can get your

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
IIONKSTLY AND CIlKAPl.Y.

KOiiKMO:'

liOYo,

for several years with F^teSihas oiwnetl a shop of
his own In GUiuan’s lll<K.'k and will be pleHScd to
reocivu custonivrs, Satisfaction Guaranteed.
e:i..uwooi>

LIVERY, HACK AND
STABI.E8.
KLMWOOD llOTKL and SILVEK STltKK'l'.

ANNUAL STJTKMKNT

UNITED STATES BBANOE
IsBurance Oompany
or LONDON AND MDINBUKGU.
JAMUABY 1st, 1899.

SAM. F. BLAQDKN, Manager U. S. Rnuioh.

GEO. JKWELL. Prof’k.
HACKS FOB FUNKK.4I.S, WJvDDJNGS,
•
I'AUTIES, ETC.

Asarre, okcbiiiibb 3lst, 1891.
Stocks au4 bonds owned by the coinAlso Barges fur Large Parties.
pany, martuS value.
F‘1.938,M1.00
The Proprietor’s iwrsonal attention ulteii to
Cash fu the WHUpaiiy's principal office
and lu bank.
73,792.74 I.et(ing and Uuartihig JlurHcM. Orilers left at the
lutereat due aud aoarued.
52,988.00 Stable or Hotel Ofiice. Connectetl 1^ Udephuiiu.
8tf.
'
Premsums in due course of collection, 370,453.48
Other adiullled assets,
10,777.70
.Igxregate of all the admUUMl assets
the oouipauy at tholjr actual
value,
93,453,552,90
LIAUIUTIkS, l>K(’BMUKB 31st, 1891.
!Net anipunt of unpaid loasea aud
elalnw.
1283.021.54
Ainopni raquired to safely re*ttiaure
all outalaiuling risks,
1,754,150.99
AH other 4amauds against the ooinpany, via; eoniiuissluns, etc.,
80,297.02
roial aiDoant of liabilities, except
■oapltal atoak aud net surplus.
2,117,075.55
fturpluskefmtd eapiul,
1,330,477.43
eluduig SI
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of potitioal eoonom/ in tbe Maine State fair shara of Uxation. They want their
He laid: fallow! to pay what is really their own Bxeltomeat Ov«r th* B«hrias S«s Dltpnt«.
Hen»tor Stanford’s Now Silver Bill. Tho
"The reason for this meeting is a strong share for beneflts that aooroe to all alike. SfMnkor and the Bx-Bponltor st Cross
To Kdtrtin C. Burleigh,
PUBI.ISIIRH WKKKI.V AT
When Mr. Haines flnished speaking Purposos. Aormnii nad Rill Praetloilly
Al>out half A hundred men heeded the one, namely, the demand that tho laws be
Augunla, Maine'.
120 MAIN 8T, WATRKVIMiR MK.
F*RINCE A WYMA.N,
I received a cominiinicAtion, or nither oall of the Tax-Payors Protective Ijoague enforced.” Prof. Rogers then attacked the Prof. Rogeia (nade a report recommending Sttaiigors. Pension Oflioe Investigation
m Tome Affair. A Close Oall for Mr.
rtintilAlIRns AND PHOrRIRTonA.
one of your political ticklen you sent out of Maine for the meeting At City Hall, position of Chief Justice Peters as shown that a committee of Ave be appointed in flprlngor. Ohooso-parsr Holman Rnockod
in an open letter upon the subject of tax each county. IThis eoininittee should ap Oat.
hroadenst over the Third Coiigreuronal Wednesday.
flnbHOriptiDn Prlc*. •a.DO Pf>r VtHT,
At ten o’clock, the hour set for tho reform when it was before the f/egiiUture. point sub-commitloes in every town, with
•l.no it pAtil In A(1vftnr«.
District, stating that the next nominee for
Shall we go to war with Great Rritain?
('jMigrcM hclotigcd to Kounelieo County meeting, there were but few present, but Ho declared that in saying that "Asses- instruoUous to arouse intorest among tbe U the question that everybody ii asking
FHIDAy, MAUCIl 11 , 181»2.
and aiiuoiinetiig yourself as a enndidato Jewett’s train brought otbors, and at 10.30, furs know pretty well whore to apply the citizens. TJie .lacter committee shall re everybody else, while the oxoltement is
ami reqiicRting a reply, giving iny views Pres, Hall C. Rurleigli of Vassalburo pressure and have a good deal of power to port to the County committee from lime to constantly Increasing, and the holding of a
• 1*0011 HRIIVICR.
do so,” Judge Peters was ignoring the time, and the county committee be in cor- Ipng night session of the Cabinet, the first
Tho tniiiiici|ifll otcclioti in AngiiHta oc> iu regard to it. 1 did not reply at that rapped to order.
The history of the organization shows plain provisions of tho constitution, whtofa respondenoe with the secretary, thns or in years, bos nut allayed it any. That.the
cun next Momlny, aud it \» of courHU im- time for the rmvnuu that what 1 should
ganizing the work for notion in ooiioert. sitiiatioD Is critical everyone admits, and
portAiit Hint the city nlunild l>e cnrricil li) have to say would not be very flattering that it got its first impulse of life at a declare that taxes shall be assessed upon a
the Aepiiblioanfl .
Vet, rnttwithfriniMliiif^ to your vaiitly, but niiice there ia ao iitticb meeting of the State grange at Ijewiston iu fair and just valuation of. sll pro|>erty. The matter of appointment was left with there are many ciroumstancos that may
OINB ENJOYS
President Rurleigh, Secretary McReon, render tbe work of aronaiiig a war feeling
the importnil^d iirtlin oocintioti, with tliu excitement aroused in Third District Poli tho fali af 1800, and at its last iiieoting in The speaker went on to advocate the
defeat of the Hcpnhiiciin ticket in Port- tics and ns you started tho contention 1 Skowhegan in December, IROl, it changed listing bill, maintaining that itshould be and Dr. Twituhcll. This report was agreed an easy task. Many prominent people be Both the method and leeulta vhen
to. Dr. Twiloholl offered the following
lieve and say that l.A>rd Salisbury intended Byrup of Fige is taken; il ia pleasant
Ifiud very fronh in niPiiiory, the Kennebec decided to express my views although ns 1 its name from the,. Farmer's Protective come a law iu exactly the same form in
resolution: That the special efforts of the
Joumnl, ofltennilily tlio orgiin of the Ito* am au 'old broken-down soldier and a lycagiie to the one it now bears. At that which it was presented to the last Legis
hts refusal to agree to a renewal of the end refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
members
of
the
Ijeagne
during
the
ensiling
meeting
Hon.
11.
C.
Rurleigh
was
elected
lature.
oiodns Vivendi in Behring sen until the
piiblicnii party, anti n ('lenture of tlie small-flsted farmer all tlio place I claim
President, and Hon. R. Walker MoKeen,
Pres. Rurleigh at this point, rose to year, be directed towards seuiiring the arbitration provided for in the treaty takes Liver and Bowels, cleanses tlie sys
party’s favor, for the Inst four or live days in the bmly politics is one of tho inud-stlls
tem' elTectually, dispels colds, head
Secretary.
speak of the importance of adding to the passage of the listing bill.
has done Absolutely nothing to onsnro vie* of society, and therefore iny views will
place, as an insult to the United States, aches and fevers and cutes habitual
Mr. Vinton declared that no newspaper
In calling the meeting to order, Pres. tax on savings banks and on railroads and
Still wo small
lory for its party at tiio polls on Monday. have but little weight.
aud that his proposition to have a close constipation, ^rup of Figs ia the
iu the state dared espouse the cause uf
Instead, it has tieen following out a policy folks form opinions of our own sumotimes. Rurleigh said that the object of the League of doing away entirely with tbe present
sealing suason within thirty miles of tbe only remedy of ita kind ever pro
system by wiiioh towns raise money for tbe l.ieague, but nftorwaids softened Pribylov Islands is insincere and trifling. duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
tending to give the oneiny every possible I suppose voii thought that those notes of was well-known, natnely, to • create
enough
to
offer
a
resuiiition
thanking
the
deeper
interest
in
tho
matter
of
the
equal
schools
and
for
the
support
of
the
poor.
yours woiihl tickle the vanity of us small
advantage in the coming clectiun.
If President Harrison and a majority of ceptable to tbe Btomacb, prompt in
press generally aud the reporters, fur
It is a well known fact that the Repub folks to get a letter from tho groat Gov- ization of taxation. He wishes to answer He would put all this work on the State.
bis cabinet take thr.t view of the mattter, ita action and truly beneficial in its
Qjurteons
treatment
in
giving
notices
of
Prof.
Rogers
said
if
all
tho
measures
one
question
frequently
asked
by
leaders
licans of Aiignsta have in tlio past received oriior of Miiinu and for that reason you
war ia inevitable.
Unfortunately Mr. efleota, prepared only from tho most
meetings and reporting them so fully.
healthy and agreeable aubetances, itr
littio assistaneo from (xovernor Rnrleigli would get their votes; hut wo don’t ticklo of both parties, "Docs the League pro suggested by Pres. Rurleigh were attempt
Blaine Is laid up with the grip.
Resolutions of thanks were also extend
pose
to
nominate
a
separate
ticket.*’
He
ed
before
one
.I.^giBlHture,
the
reformers
worth
a
cent.
or from bis circle of workers. At tho
The refusal of Lord Salisbury to renew many excellent qualities commend it
Now why does tho iioiniiintion belong to would answer no, but it would attempt to would be routed, "horse, foot and dra ed to the Maine Central for half rates. the modus vivendi makes It almost useless to all and have made it the moat
present time, however, not content to leave
popular reme^ known.
Tho meeting )hun adjourned subject to
the fight alone, tho Ihirluigh men and their Kennebec? She has been reprosuutod in place ill nomiiiatioti men pledged to its goons.”
to send tbo arbitration treaty, signed by
Syrup of llm is for sale In 50o
Mr. Vinton also addressed himself to tbe oall of officers.
month-piece seem inclined to make Repub llongrcsn more ibiui any other county m cause. "We propose,” said Mr. Burleigh,
Secretary Blaine and jSir Julian Paiince- a^d $1 bottles ny all leading drug
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point,
that
too
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"(u
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and
secure
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Statn.
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it
because
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lican victory dinieiilt if nut intposniblc.
fote, for their respeotivo govurnmeiiis, gists.
An Important Difference.
Any reliable druggirt who
be imdertakcn at once.
To make it apparent to thousands, who only a 'Week ago to-day, to the Senate foe may not have it on band will pro
The >fMnrnan>cgnn by making a ebildisli leigli resides in Keiiiicbcc County? If ho ago of our measures.”
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that
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not
af
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cry over tho time of bidding the eaueuses
ratiflcalioii. If the United States should cure it promptly for any one who
with any disease, but that the system
wishes to try It. Do not accept any
■—a cry which made tho fluiiriiul an object it belonged to Soinersol? Is it not Kdwiu low of St. Albans to act as cliairmaii of tho next called upon and read a paper oontain- fected
simply needs cleansing, is to bring comfort agree to Ixird Salisbury’s proposition it
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instead
of
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that
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who
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numbers
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If
it
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to
small,
but
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cause
is
largo
and
needs
no
against its party by hinting at improper
is easily cured by using Ryrnp of Figs. would leave very little worth arbitrating,
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
SAK nAMCISOO, CAL.
methods of conducting the caiicureN Kennebec arc there not tiicii more deserv ajKilogy. It is tho cause of equality, of of the present unequal distribution of tho Manufactured by the California Fig Syrup and If it maintains’ its pusitiun, by force
.loumiiic, KY.
new Ymc, a'burden
of
taxation.
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thought
some
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ing
of
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tliiui
Kdwiu
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Rurlcigb?
justice,
of
fairness
between
man
and
man.
there
will
be
war,
unless
Lord^
Salisbury
after they had been enlivened. In this
thing could be done iu the way uf roforiii
work, the Journal has hud one object in Maine lias a strong delegation iu Congress I want to bo treated fairly; to have n fair
Music seems to bo orguuic witli' IlaUaus. shall back down, and iu either ease the
—Texas ISiftiugs.
treaty would be of little service. Many
view. Caring little for tlic success of tlic and our represuiitativo in tbo Third Dis- cbnuce with my neighburs. If I am called by work at tbo municipal elections.
Mr. Atden of Wintlirop attacked tbe last
regard tbe whole thing as a "bluff” by tbe
party at the polls, it has Hoiig>it<, by its liiet is the peer of any of thorn. Why try upon to pay more tlian my aliiiro, I am
liKOPA’S OINTMENT, the
There are various Legislature for its failure to deal with Great
charges to create a little inore synipnlliy to make a eliange in the 'I'hird District virtually robbed.
British govenimeiit to recover the groiiiul
Gormaii
Nkin
Core,
and
tax reform properly aud pleaded for iude- nncMtCoNmetlcmade. Removes il lust by the adverse decision delivered by
with its congressional eamlidate in his up while the itUer Districts will send old schemes of taxation, hut I believe no
Blackheadu,
Pimples,
etc*,
as
hill fight for H place to wliieli lie has no ones hack? Is it because Mr. Millikcn metliod is so comiiiondablu as that which pundeiice in politics.
the Supreme Court last week; but tins is a
by miule* S os* tubes in elegant
lion. R. F. Cbadboiirno of Riddeford, If
cartons 5 0 cts.
very inopportune time for any foreign
just nor proper claim. 'J'lie aelioii of the lia.s been i-cmiHS in his duly? Has iiu not secures au equalization of taxatitm upon
who
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to
be
id
the
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on
business
Journal in this respect is hut one example dune us miieli Fur Kennebec County as any all kinds of property. Kxuiiiptiuns are
"You were speaking of getting a piano govurnmeut to try to bluff thp Uuited
connected
with
his
duties
as
a
member
uf
of tho spirit which aiiiuMtes its every utter man from Kennebec could have dune? sometimes proper to secure new industries,
lamp—have yon got it yet?" No, papa, Slates.
Senator Stanford has introduced a new
ance, a deteniiiimtiou to saeriflee its part) Why dismiss a faillifiii servant only for blit they furii) an exception tu tho rule. A the State|Roai'd of Assessors, was the next couldn't afford to buy the shade.”—New
speaker.
He
said:
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to
learn
rathYork Press.
silver bill, which directs the puruha-se of
in every iiistniiee if necessary in arder to the reason tliat suiiic ambitious politician mistaken idea often exists as to tho real
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to
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At
:ny
Urst
step
into
nature of property. No such thing ns
silver bullion at a price not tu exceed -'$1
advance the cause of one individual of tlie wants bis place?
^Vlluld it not have been mure iHicoming absolute uwiicrsbip of property exists. office, I met these same glittering general
for 371.25 grains of pure silver, by the
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that
1
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hero.
Kvurybody
for the (tovcriior of Maine, if he aspired Thu government lots certain rigjts witli
issue uf legal tundur notes which are tu be
A TKhT OK HTIIK.NOTII.
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but
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'I'lie much vaunted strength of riuvernur for another ufliee, to employ his fvietuU to thu properly of citizens which people often
how
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it
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Who
It has been referred to thu Senate Finanee
Rnrleigli has been |iiit to the lest in llie ciiiivass fur him tiiaii to «,Lep diiwii from fail to rccogiiixo. 'The property of thu in
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than
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reported Senator Stanford’s other liimnuial
and the result is not at all tlutleriug to people hurl placed liim to cuter the politi state.”
At the conclusion of Prof. Winslow’s be compelled to run around and hunt up
cal arena? 1 suppoic you thought you
measure, the land loan bill.
tho liopes of Ills followers.
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have
a
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sys
Kx-Speakcr Reed's attempt to compel
(.Inc of the (Jovernor’s most proniiiient could blow your own liurii tlic loudest. remarks. Sec. W. AfcKecii read letters tem aud then wait fur the Almighty to
MRS. BMMA BOW,
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\VaHill, of Augusta, Hon. (). R. Closoii, of
uieinbera present and not voting in order
show that (lovenior Ruileigli’s friends
talk abuut the last Legislature. M'liy.
COULDN’T AND DIDN'T CURL
to make a quorum, has so far resulted iu
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nothing but several rather sharp exchanges
city.
iiiurial and there have been demagogues
uf parliamentary coinpliiuents between the
What did tlie eaiinises, full alt«'nii(‘d by im ytiii have apputiitcd its owner to ii Incra- Isle, Hon. Z. A. Gilhcrt, I). A. Wnilliu, lifting theuiselvos into power on the wave
Kb<|., of Nortlipurt, and Hun. A. M- ^savage
two gentlemen.'*'They look at the ques
Rnrleigli men, show? I'oiir out of sevni livc ottice.
of popular feeling. In this search for
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Senator Gorman’s positive stateinunt, To tiir.Grodeh Ptspepsu Cubr Co.
reiiiHiidiig tliree, tlu' state liouse ward they
ed of liicin. Of cuursc tliorc are u few
Gentlemen: For S years I have had a com.
several days ago, that hu had never had plicated Stomach and Liver trouble, blood
will Ih' extremely pleasetl. ,\ll tills iii a eily any (loint he made. He took a false start to make extended remarks, as iny positiuii cxccptiuns to this rule. Rut un tlie whole
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ally
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subject, oreared n sonsation here, and will
flurrotiiided himself with a lai-ge corps of
"'i'Ucre needs to be a concensus of opin
the night, and 1 was very poor In flesh. After
willing workers, and wlieie foi' llie past was HU. Now how a man can explain why forms, this unu btul a Hiiiall tieginning and ion aiiioiig a.sse8surs as to values to bo TO ANY PERSON, WHO WILL PROVE ANY doubtless add tu tho repntatiun of sumo trying the best physicians and two of the leading earitnpsrillas withoutrcceivlngany lasting
PORTION OF THE FOLLOWINO
Washington cori-cspondents ns culussal benefit
four years. Ids own organ, the Kemieliee a tiling us so when it is not so, is more than meets with strenuous opposition. I know placed oil property. As an example of
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his praises. If the (luveinov, after n des
un>d one bottle with great result. When I
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guaranteed to cure anyone
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aiiqtlier
Ids own city, wliere lie and Ids <jii.ihtlea- groi-d lor oflicc has'‘causcd you to overstep tlemiiii. "No,” was the iiiiswcr, "I «io not.” at $13.3.55 each.
A REAL MIRACLE IN OUR MIDST I tu this time n rather tama affair niid
The town assessors
"The League is uiiilertakiiig u grcnl. work.
tions arc best known, bis ehaiiees in other the hounds u) prudence and niodosty.
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weighing 120 IbNff
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but Representative Kuloo still insists timt sleep nicely
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The case of Mrs. Annik M. Cope
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go into the ouiiveiitiuii willi a following so
lliose sarsuparillns to be bitter and sickening.
uut the State, and there should be tliroiigh- No. 33 Warren St., Peauody, Mass.,
1 will answer all Inquiries about this state
•mall thut it would excite i idieule, and vice of III ' I'liiled Mutes, but yon did not appointed, when 1 consiilur tlic iinportunce out all tlie Stiites. Tliere .is no reason IS KNOWN To thousands AS “ tUO out uf it aud the republican iiientl>ui-s of ment.
Yours respectfully,
Mas. P)RMA Dow.
there is iiotlitng iii liis eandnluey or in the cnlihl iiiii coiiuluded Hint un easy chair of this question, to ilnd so few here. There why both parties should not stand together Peabody Miracle.** Fro.m the tbe oumuiittee seem just us nnxiuu.s to get
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very armft of deatli to perfect at the bottom of everything tho witnesses
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timu iinuieuiurial have had tiiu huhit of I surfueeH of Die system. Suiid fur testi-1 for st'hool purposes and making it all a Men who would nut think of cheating pension («ild «)r new law) fmm all who may be on- iustrumeuV
lltltai. Ail*tntereated should call and be advised allowed, as tbe last wifi and tesUmeut of tbe said
I iiiooialii, free.
i
baugiug thomselvcs when furidsbed with I
their neighbors ill other matters will do of his or her rkbU by one lung oonneotetl with deceased.
F J. CHKNKY &(•()., Toledo, O. matter of State taxation.
11.8. WKIiSTBU, Judge,
the U. H. Pension Bureau at Waslilngtoa.
AUeat: UOWAUD OWEN, Ueglster.
8w4T
plenty of rope.*
»
1"8uld by Druggists, 75o.
j
Prof. A. £. Rogers, who bolds tbu ubair tkeir bust to pruveut sbariug with ibcm i Advice Free.

AK OPBM LBrrSli.

MISSJE. F. lOYERIHfi,

TO BgOALIBB TAXATlOlf.

WrNNLOir, March 8d, 1002, Th« Watchword of tho Tax-Payora rrotoo* College waa next introduced.
ilva LoaRito of Malno.

A MIBAGULOUS CURE!

Mannfactnrer and Dealer In

HUMAN HAIR GOODS
Of every desoriptton.
Onr Mr. Krutskyls a flue WIO MAKBR. Isidlea’and Qantlenien’
wigs made to order.

LiDlCa’ AND CflILDfieNV HAIR DEESSIND, BAND CDTTINB, CDEIIND,
SINQEINO AND SHAMFOOINQ.
We have a new patent macliine for drying the hair after shanqiooing, the
heat coming from un alcohol stove, whicli dries tho hair tlioroiiglily and
quickly, giving it a fine luster.

No. 39 Main Street, nearly opposite P, O.

WATERVILLE.

-

-

MAINE.

We have reduced the prices on all our

Hens' A Boys' Overcoats,
Ulsters, Reefers,
Leatlier Jackets
And Fur Coats.
If you are in need of winter clothing, now is your time to
buy dependable clothing at a low price.

J. F*B>iW'V

«s BROS.

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,
31 Main Street,

Waterville.

Physicians and Sarsapariiia

Dyspepsia Syrup
COULD AND DiD!

$1,000.00 Revirdl

Peabody, Mass., Electrifledl

ALWAYS

‘ DO VOU

CROUCH
don't

New-York Life
Insurance Company.
JANUARY

1892.

I,

ASSETS
Liabilities, inclinling thu

$1 25,947,290.81

IteKurvti uti nil ex
isting Policies (4 per cciit .Standard)

Total Undivided Surplus
Income
New Insurance written in 1891,
Outstanding Insurance
A. -MoU!
IlKNRY Tuck, Vic» l‘rB,idenl.
ABCllinALD II. VL'ki.ciI. 2d Viue Pres.
(iaoHOK W. Pkricins, 3.i Vice Pres.
Kufub \V. \V KKK8, Aetaapy.

i 1 0,806.267.50
$1 5,1 41 .023.31
$3 1 ,854,1 94.98
1 52,664,982.00
61 4.824,71 3.00

A. IIu.vtinoto.v, .\I I).,Medical Diivetor.
CllAKLKa C. Wiiit.nkv, Seeretary.
lloHACE C. KICIIAUDSON, Ass’t Actuary.
Kl.MUND C. Stanton, Caeliier.
®

TKU8TKE8.
WlLL'AM If, Ari'LKTOX,
C. C H.VLDWtV,
William ll. Bkeiih,
William a. IIootii,
W. F. BUlKLEY.

JORS CtXFt.lN,
CUAKI.KS 8. Faihv lliLn,
Khwaiiii N. OiniiN,
_
W. ». HtuisnLuwKR,<’^
WuOUBUUr LA^<ilK>.^',

WaLTKH H. I.KWIS,
W«. L. SlXONO,
H U. MuieriMKH,
llKNnv Ti’ra,
ItICilAIIU ML-*K|{,
a. H. WBL<’I1.
K|>MII.M» D. KAXIMFLl-ll, Wm. C. WHIT.NXV.
Jous N. 8TKARNS,

New England Branch Office, 131 Devonshire St, Boston, Mass.,
BEN, S. CALEF, General Manager,
WM. H. ANDERSON. Manager for Maine,
FivHt Xaiiomil Hunk Uuildiuij, Furiluiul.

S T. BURNS, Special Agent.

^ C. K. MATHEWS, Local Agent.

BALSAM

1892 WILKES STALLION 1892

FRAZER GREASE
OFItIF*

Valuable )j( Remedy.

SPRING POETS

Dorr’s Compound Syrup of
Tula, Tar and Wild Cherry

TEA and COFFEE.
Our trade in these goods is steadily increasing.

WHY ? Because we handle the best that can be bought.
OLD HONESTY is still the leading Floiir.
Our TEAS are pleasing every one and we are still having
our COFFEE fresh every week.
We expect fresh
the season.

Boston every week during

QUINCY MARKET,
STEWART BROS.

Sleeper's Eje
Cigar.

DORR’S IMPROVED
WILD CHERRY BITTERS.

Greens from

A. Y?

WHY

YOU
DORR'S Compound Syrup of Sarsaparilla
BUY
and Iodide of Potassium,'
FROM
US?
DORR, B DRUR6IST. F»E>RCY

EVERYBODY
ELSE
DOES
ANU.
SAVES
MUNEY.
IvOUD.

The Waterville Mail

The crows have come and their ‘Viaw,
caw,” sounds u spring-like as the rubin*s
note.
Tl^e pulpit of the Methodist Episcopal
E, T. WYMAN. Editor.
church will be filled, next Sunday, by its
H. C. PHINCB. Business Mansoer.
former pastor. Rev. A. S. I./add of Gar
diner.
FRIDAY, MARCH, It, 1B02.
We discontinue this week our adver
tisement of the Cosmopolitan, but we still
lesHc the offer opnii to any one who, at any,
Local News.
A meeting of the Hood Will Club wss time, may wish to snbsoribe for the maga
held with Mim AniileDorr, Thiirsdey eve zine and books.
Mrs. II. 1>. Sales has nommsneed a class
ning.
in gymnastics at the Woman's Rending
Rev. A. S. lAtld of Gnrdlucr, will preach
Rooms,
which meets every Saturday r. M.,
a short sermou at Mixstun llnll, on Charles
at 6 o’clock.
The class is oiteii to all
Street, Sunday, at 2 30 P. m.
patrons of the rooms.
Twenty candidates were received into
til spite of the storm last Tuesday even
the Cougregational oliuroh, Sunday morn
ing almiit twenty-five couples atlendod tlie
ing, nineteen by profession and one by
letter.
Ten gallons of whiskey, and five each of
gin and rum were seized at the station,
Saturday, by Deputy Sheriff Hill. It was
marked, as nearly all stioh stuff ix, to a

•f

assembly at Soper’s Hall. Tne instrnctiun for the evening was on the York
Minuet, a very pretty and graceful dance.
After a*8hort order, several tiernmn fig
ures were daneeil, among
them (he
'‘basket" and ‘'under nnd over."

Aotitious name.

lion. I. C. Libby passed through the
Tbe bigb school boys intend to rnu a
city, tills morning.
He was brimful of
bnse ball nine this year, and have secured
enthusiasm over the condensed milk fac
a large number of subsoripliuna from the
tory project; said they wore anxious fur a
business and professional men for the
factory in Skowhegan, but expressed the
purchase of suits for the team.
opinion that thei'e was no such favorable
A supper, with boiled olatos as one of location yet mentioned as Waterville.
tbe items on the bill of far^ will be given
The “Yost" typo writer which Water
by the ladies of the Uiiiversalist society at
ville friends have purchased fur Rev. G.
Thayer's Hall, thts (Friday), evening.
W. Hiiiokjoy, has been on exhibition, with
After the supper there'will be an eutera sample of its work in the window of F.
taiuni^t followed' by dancing.
S. Ileald’s. It is a fine machine and is
There was an attendance of 160 at tbe sure to be a most useful article to its re
sociable given at the Congregational vestry cipient.
Tuesday evening.
After supper there
Harvey D. Eaton, one of our rising
was a musicat 8liUMiilhfnortt,'*Wltti'’l» song
young lawyers, recently issued a catalogue
by Miss Alice Dates, a violin solo by E.
of law books which be has been collecting,
G. Merrill, and a piano solo by Miss
and sent a copy to every Judge in the
Morrill.
country. An order a few days since fn^
Measures are being taken for the or GrMid Falls, Dakota, for nearly 9200
ganization of a Rebekah Lodge in this uity* worth of the books, was one of the results
A meeting has l)eeu called for Monday, ui this wide spread advertising.
March 14th, at 7.30, in Odd Fellows’ Hall,
It is not generally known that many
to which all Odd Fellows and their wives farmers near Waterville are burning coal
arc invited, for the purpose of making in prefereuce to wood, many of them find
preliminary arrangements.
]
ing it profitable to sell wood and buy coal.
Monday afternoon, as Mary Micue whs
driving wi(h one of W. B. Smith's teAins,
the horse became frigbtened near tbe
Main Street lailroad crossing nnd ran at
full speed down tbe street to City Hall
square, then dowti Cummon to Front St.,
where it was captured.
No harm was
dune.
The gentlemen who had so pleasant an
evening when theT wero entertained at
the Leap Year party at Thayer’s hall, are
preparing to offer a return for courtesies
eiteiided, on Monday evening next.
No
efforts will be spared to make the uocasioii
approach the former party.
Of course it
is hardly hoped to equal it.
Prince SomayOu, a native African king,
who has become a Christian will leotnre at
the Coiigregalional church, VVateiville,
Sunday evening at 7 o’clock.
Subject,
“Pecidiarities of Heathen Life.”
A collection will be taken at the service to aid
the speaker in securing an American edu
cation. Kev. Mr. Hullock will preach at

Flood & Co. Imvo sold 200 tons in China
this season, and iu bmiiyothcr country
places it is taking tbe place of
ill the
sitting room stove, as it is better fitted for
an all night fire, and when plants arc kept
ill the room this is very desirable.
'llie date of the grand reception and
ball to be given by Canton Halifax, No.
24, has been fixed for March 31.
'I'he
gentlemen who have the arraiigcinents in
hand are now busy with the invitation lists
and (he many other preliminaries that
have to be attended to.
They propose to
make the affair eclipse every other social
event of the winter and if they carry out
their plans, ns seems likely, they will come
near seeing the fulfillment of their wishes.

The concluding exercises of tbe Kenne
bec Tcaclier'd Associatiou, a part of whoso
;>rucec<liiiga was re|K)rt>*d in last week's
Mail, were full of interest. The perma
nent organization bus fur officers Fiof.
(y. A. Robertson of Augusta, Froxidcnt,
and A. H. Draiimrd of llultowell, Secre
tary. I'lio Unitarinu ehiircb was crowded,
10.30 A. M.
Friday evening, with the audience which
The Ticonio Gun Club will hold a sboi>t
gathered to listen to Ucv. A. K. Winstiip's
ill Burleigh fiehl, next Wednesday after
address on “Mulbodsof History."
noon, at two o’clock.
This will be the
The three days' fair for tbe benefit of
first shoot of the club since Christmas and
there will doubtless be a good 'crowd out the IVatcrville Military Uaud will open,
to see whether the winter has had a good Tuesday night, March 16th, in a grand
or bad effect on the shooter’s eve nnd arm. concert, in which Miss Katharine M. Rick
This will be one of a scries of practice er, of Portland, ooiitraito, Mr. Fred A.
sigiots for the Fast Day meeting when Given of LewiKtoii, violin soloist, Mr. L.
several regular contests with prizes will D. Cain, of Waterville, basso, and Mr. U.
probably bo arranged.
The gunners D. Hall, cornet soloist, will all appear.
should he present, if possible, promptly at There will also bo a fine piogramme by
the full band. It is expected that Miss
two o'clock.
Tbe Mail is indebted to Mr. L. H. Blanche Dingley, of Lewistou, will be the
Soper for some of tbe most delicious pianist for this concert. There will also
oranges that we have ever eateu.
They be fine stage entertainments Wednesday
were shipped with other fruit, direct from and Thursday nights. Tbe hall will be
Florida where Mr. Sopor now is, to his handsomly decorated, and no pains spared
partners Messrs. Welch and Clukoy. Mr. to make the fair a grand success. Season
Soper has travelled "quite extensively since tickets sold at the very low price (>f50ct8.
leaving Waterville several weeks ago;
stopping At Washinglon, D.C., then going
oji to Atlanta, Ga., where he visited L. W.
Rogers, fornierly of this city; then to
Cuba where he bus made quite an extended
trip, and back to Florida where he is now.
Mr. Soper will probably arrive in Water
ville somewhere near the middle of this
mouth.
Tbe Colby University

catalogue^ust

issued from the Mail press, shows the
total number of students to be 134. That
part of tbe catalogue iu which tbe tiuauoial ueedf of the college are displayed
will be read with iuterest by all alumm
and should be read with profit—to the
college—by sumo. Attention is called to
the fact that fur the endowment of a chair
of biology, to build a dormitory for .young
women students, to build a chemical lab
oratory; to redeem pledges to the Higgins
Classical Institute; to form nucleus of
Academy AUl Fund; to increase uiiiuber
of recitation rooms; to improve gymna
sium; to build gymnasium fur young
women and to purchase a telescope, the
total sum of 9268,OOO is needed. Nor is
this request at all uureaaouable. Men can
be naiued among the college aluiuiii who
could give the entire ainouut without dt>ing any violence to their own IliiHiicial cirouiustanoes, or to the financial prospects
of their heirs. The friends of Colby be
lieve that In the near future many or all
of the needs emimerated will l»e supplied,
'and meuuwhile the career of usefulness of
the college goes fleudity on.

tr

The Afternoon Tea, given on Wednes
day, by tbe Lubes' Auxiliary of tbe Y. M.
0. A., was, us it deserved to be, u genuine
social success. Thu pleasant rooms of the
Christian Associatiuii never looked more
attractive than oii thisoecasiou; they were
sweet with the bloom uiid perfume of rare
dowers and adurnea with dainty tea
tables, gleainiiig with silver and china,
and presided over by young laihes whose
bright faces lent an additioital charm to
the scene. From 4 o'clock till 7 the guests
came and went; all were cordially wel
comed by the reception oummittoe, and
then passed on to join ih the flow of social
chat or gather in animated groups around
tbe pretty htbles, where the fair hostesses
dispersed deliuiuus chocolate, fresh from
the steaming samovar, and those delicate
refreshments for which the ladies of Wa
terville are noted. Ladies representing
all religious deiiuminations met here on
cuuiinou ground, in such pleasant social
intercourse ns goes far to break down
those barriers of church and creed whjoh
too often obstruct instead of beueht
society. One of the pleasantest features
of the occasiuii was the presence of nearly
all the teaetiers of Waterville, the teach
ers who are helping to mould the young
men of the future. We hope there may
be many mure gatherings of this same
kind. Our city is wiuuiiig quite a name
as a social centre, but while all genuine
hospitality is uumnieudable, tbe must beau.tiful liuspiUility of all is that which has its
root in an underlying' earnestness of pur
pose, and its result is « geuuine impulse
for good.

PERSONALS.

one throughout the vacation and ppiLainto the rooms without being made hap
day.
ly be several days late next term ns Man
The many /riends of Mrs. John Ware pier and purer by tho sight and perfume
ager Reynolds has l><Miked them fur au
will be pleased to learn that she is steadily of the flowers.
extensive tour, w
improving.
C. E. Cohen, ’02, manager of the Oracle
CORRESPONDENCE
C. W. Spencer, Colby ’90, instructor in
has been in Portland arranging for tho
OAKLAND.
Sciences at Hebron Academy, spent Sun
covers of the forth-coming annual.
Mr.
Mr. Nahum Steward of Skowhegan was
day at his home in this city.
Cohen and bis assistant, 61 r. H. T. Jonlnu,
in town, Sunday.
E. H. Crosby, a graduate of Colby in
.Mrs. Frank Sawtelle of Fryeburg is vis '93, are riisbhig business in a way that
ensures tbe financial success of the Oracle.
the class of 1880, has been the guest of G. iting relatives in town.
Mr. J. B. Sloouin, Colby ’03, proaqbcd
Examinations begin on Saturday, oc
A. Mathews.
curring in the following order: Saturday,
Mr. Frank K. Hall of Waterville, has at the Baptist church, Sunday.
Senior
Ethics; Juulor, Latin and English
Miss Kate Parker of Bangor, and Miss
been chosen manager of the Hebron Acad Jessie Jackson of Wiscassott are tho
Literature; Sophomores, Greek; Fresh
emy Base Ball Club.
gueeta of Miss Nellie Bates, this week.
men, Algebra. Monday, Seniors, HiiAory;
Mr. Horace Greeley is visiting his sister, Juniors, Physiology and History; Soplqi;
S. L. Hussey abd wife started for Port
mores, French and Matheinatioti; Fresli-^
land, Tuesday, where he is going into busi Mrs. Fairbrother iu Pawtucket, K. 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Folsom returned, men, Latin. Tuesday, Seniors, Geology,
ness. He will have the good wishes of Saturday, from a visit in Wiuthrop and
German; Juniors, Physics, Frciioh; Soph
many friends in this city.
Monniontl).
omores, Rhetoric; Freshmen, Greek.
Mr. Hiram Soule, died Mondav, March
C. F. Leadbettcr of Wayne, Colby'91,
The electives offered next term are, for
His funeral occurred, Wednesday
snpurmtendent of tlie Waterville schools 7th.
Seniors, Greek, Astronomy, History, I'. S.
forenoon.
during a part of the year, was in the city
nnd
French lievolntion, a course in each,
The Methodist sociable met at the home
Geology, Calculus, German, Cheinlstry.
over Sunday.
of Misses Sadie and Maggie ilubnson on
Fur tho Juniors, Mineralogy, English LitTutu Murphy, formerly of tho Bangor Fairfield street.
ertnre, Latin, Chemistry, liislury. S.>oiulMr. and Mrs. 8. C. Chamberlain re
Daily Newt, who is now ti-avelling for a
turned, last week, fiomi a lung visit in ogyls required of tho Seniors and Ger
cigar mamifactiiring firm was at the Elm
man of tbe Juniors. ’
Worcester, Mass.
wood, over Sunday.
F. K. Russell, '93, rejoined his chiss on
Mr. Blanchard, Miss Ladd and Miss
Charles Blanchard, a Waterville young Eliza Ellis attended the 'i’e' hers’ Meet Thursday, having finished his school at
Baring.
man who is making a reputation fur him ing held at Waterville, Fr' .
"The Guild of the Good Mi> i<bcrd” was
At a class meeting Saturday inoniing,
self ns an elocutiunist'in Boston, is visiting
entertained by Miss Edith Roy, School the Freshmen passed a vote strongly dis
his relatives in this city.
street, Tuesday evening.
The evening approving of Prof. Bassett’s remarks (o
Miss Helen Plaisted- Ii.vh gone from was pleasantly spent in playing games. tho Koni)cbi>o Teachers’ Association, in
Portland, where she bos been the gneat of The first prize was awarded t«i. li. Percy which he refieclcd on tho scholarship of
curtain members of ’95.
I'rof. Bassett
Mrs. Walter Emerson, to Springfield, Dakin.
Miss Mae Kenney, Ka'nu'ftt liullett and has nut resigned, up to date.
Mass., to visit friends there.
Alfred Wheeleraro home from Westbrook
Preble & Jordan arc to take the Senior
L. B. Cain, the well known baritone who on a short vacation.
photographs this year.
Two of our business men, Mr. C. E. A.
has been studying iu Boston sang, with
The
Junior Prize Debate will occur this
lave been
fiue effect, a solo, at the Sunday muriilng Winslow nnd Mr. Will D1 '
evening at the Baptist church instead of
.siiifering from an attack >>•
'rip.
service at the Methodist Episcopal uhurch.
'i'liO three plays given by the Wallace the college chapel as in previous years.
Miss Louise E. Ingalls, furinerly fur Hooper Cumpaiiy ut Memorial Hall, last
many years in the millinery biisiiiess here, week, are said to be thu best ever playeil
This cumpaiiy came here under
18 very ill with pnenmunia at her resilience in town.
ihe auspices of tho Sergeant Wyman Post,
on Wintu'r street, and her friends have
0. A. R.
grave doubts of tier roeovury.
'I'iie- Baptist stK-inble at Miss Alive
Prof, and Mrs. L L W'arieu will spend Flagg's, la.-,t Tiie.sday evi niiig, p.issi-d «»tt'
the suinmer in Europe, leaving iiei*u about very pleasaiillj. Tlieie were quite a large
nniitber present. 'Die exeruises for eiiterthe first of •I'lnti And returning in Oelobui'.
taininent were well r<iMlei'ed and well re
It is their intenlioa to spend ii laige por ceived.
tion of the time in Italy.
KAIHKIKLII.
C. 11. Reynolds, catcher u.i tho Colby
A rare eveuing’s enjoyment was furUnivei-sity bull te.-im dislocated one of his nisheil at the Black iiiid White sociable,
fingers in piaetice, Monday.
'I'liu injury iiniler Odd Fellow auspices, Thursday.
was a painrul one ami will disqualify him 'J'lie concert by tho Kadetto Ladies’ Or
chestra included the following iiiiuibeis,
from practice for several weeks.
rendcied in fine style: '
.Miiroh. ‘’KU'bliiiigcii"
Wiigiu-r.
OHITUAICV.
Overture, "liliHSful .Moments,”
OreunwHlil.
Geurgo NVallace Collier born in Water Cornet 8<>lo, ’‘F'tnlasiH,”
IN-rkliis.
C<incert
Walts,
‘‘.Sirouliit{
Flowers,”
JlHlley.
ville, Mitlne, Decciiilicr 12, 1870, died of
Iluinoroiui Sort nmte, "Clmiiticleers,” Ilt-niiHtin.
Uitllop,
"Halloo:
Ilalloul”
Stoiutiagei}.
diplitlicriii ill Dos .Moines, Tuesday, Feb
JlUNTLBY,
The Cornet solos hy .Miss Lizzie A.
ruary 10, 1892.
Is the wife of Mr. W. S. Huntley of
Howe were most liberally applauded.
He went to Dos Moines with iiis father,
'I'he (lanee following the concert com Portland, N. Y., a well known car
who is chief engiiieei- at tho power staliuii pris'd iunrteen regular hunilicrs with four penter and builder. Her frank state
of the Des Moines Street Railway Com extras. Most of the latlien wero tlressed ment below giv’8 only the absolute
truth concerning her illness and mar
pany, iu 1888, and ht once altracted the iu white, while enough to furnish a g 'od
cuntiBst wore black. The gentlemen wore velous recovery by the aid of Hood’s
attention of those who were his elders by
the ctnivuntional tlress suit with black or Sarsaparilla. She says:
ail unusual iniinliiiess of character, geiitle- white ties. 'I'ho supper was ail that could
" C. I. flood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
tnaiily deportment and coiiiteuuslmbits far be desired and, indeed, every ft-atiu-e of
“Dear filr: Twelve years ago I began to
’ hnvn liomorrhages and (our years ago became
on entire success.
beyond his years.
The following testi the evening

g

monial from his classmates in the Dus
The ‘'rfHniial reports of officers of the Moines high scIiimiI bears witness to the
town of Oakland have just been issued esteem and affection ho won from all,
from the Mail job department. The re both young and old;
port shows tbe total valuation of the t6wn
Whereas, the Iiuiid of death has removed
to be 9754,240.00. The debt on the town fniiu our midst our beloved friend and
farm has been reduced 9500 the past classmate, (ieorge W. Collier, aii<],
year, leaving tbe net debt of the town
Whereat, (he siinshintoof his presence
92,344.40, while the property owned by the and tho brightness of his smile has gone
town ainoiints to 92,100.05. Mr. E. M. Fos from us forever, therefore be it
ter in his report of the schools notes ex
Retoloed, that .wo, tho members of (he
cellent progress, although there has been FrcHimiHii class of the East Dos Moines
quite a falling off iu attendance the past Higl^ School, do feel that in him we have
fall and winter ol^ account tif sickness. lost, not only a loved classinalo, but a kind
The selcotmeu deserve much cre<iit for AInI genial fiioiid
their management of the town affairs, niul
Resolved, 'I'liat while we mourn our loss
their plain statement of tho town’s fi*iaiii would nut forget* the father in his
oial condition.
greater loss.
We extend to him our
On account of the diflicul ty in securing Ilea* tfelt sympathy in this hour of trial
the necessary amount of experienced ludp, and sorrow and point him to our kind and
J. S. Spaulding has decided to inuvu his Heavenly Fathnr who doelh alt things
coat making business from this city to well.
Norridgewuek. Hupru|M>ses to add a de
Resolved, That wc keep flowers on his
partment fur the inuiKirauturo of children’s desk ill loving reuieiiibraucu of his life
garments, and will employ some 75 imiids among us so suddenly gone out.
instead of 40 ns now. Ho intends to inako
Mr. and Mis. Collier were formerly of
the change about June 1.
Ever sibco es this city.
tablishing the business hero, he has had
AN ACILNOWLKUCIMENT.
lots of trouble to get help enough to do
'J'hc following letter was wr'itten on thu
the work he wished to do. At Norridge- Yost machine, which over fifty Waterville
wock, tho same line of business bus been citizens contributed to purchase fur Rev.
carried on for a good muiiy years, and Mr. iliiickley.
there are plenty of trained seamstresses
East Fairfield, Me., Mar. H, lHi>2.
that can lie relied upon for steady work. Rev. L. H llallock,
Many of the help employed in his shop
My dear Brother: Your kind letter, achere, Mr. Spaiitding has had to secure eoinpanied by the names of those who
from Norridgewoek. Mr. Spaulding has have so generously provided inu with u
been in business in this city fur nearly Yost Type Writer is at hand. Tho story
three }uars, and lias paid out a large sum of Good Will Farm as 1 often tell it, is a
of money in wages.
tale of spi'eiat provision for urgent needs.
A. F. (jerabl of Fairfield, President of
the Waterville and I'aiifield Railway and
Light Co., has placed a sufficient amount
of the bonds of the cuinpaiiy to fulfill all
tionsulidatiun contracts, and to provide for
chniiging the railruatl from horses to electrieity, and for putting the electricity
plant ill wurkiiq|> order.
'I'lie new power
bouse at Fairfield, a fiue, subslantitfP
building of brick, is iicorly completed. It
is fitted with three tiitbiiie wheels of lat
est pattern, having a capacity of 500
horse-power, and tho lighting system of
both towns will soon bo run from this
plant. .As soon as posrtible this spring, it
is proposed to put iu the ti'oiley syitwiii
for the street railway, and extend the road
to a point near the foot of the Plains.
The proposed route is down Silver street
to Gold, down Gold to Water street iu tbe
Plains, and down \Vuter to Fred Pooler’s

store, the returu trip being by the same
route. The distance from Fairfield to the
foot of the Plains will be made in half an
hour, and in the busy season two cars will
be oonstantly on the i-uiile. The new Co.
which suoeeeds to the business of thu
horse railroad, and the light plants of
Waterville and Fairfield, has excellent
prospects iu the increased business sure to
cuiue fru.u the extension of the road and
enlarged faoiliiiea fur furnishing light and
power fur the two places. Mr. GcrAld de
serves great credit for pluck, energy and
perseverance he has shown in putting
the enterprise through in the face of uiuuy
set baeks and discouragements.

RHINIHT or TIIK COHDITIOM OF TIfK

COLBY NOTES.

Y. M. 0. A. NOTES.

The new oaUlogues for 1891-OQ ap
R. H. Shelton, tbe State fWretary of
fhe Y. M. C. A., was In town Thursday on peared this week. There Is little change
his way to Bangor, where lie .rill speak fyoin lost year In the matter contained,
the only new matter being a statement of
to the young men Sunday afternoon.
The young men’s prayer meeting at 5 tbe iuiniediato needs of the college, ag
p. M. tu-ilay, is lead by I* ■•ion Cross. gregating 9250,000. The ouurso of study
is flightly enlargud.
Tbe stteiidaiice In
Next Friday, Bert Oreein ■
It lead.
The 4 o'clock meeting thix .itiernooii at dicated is 164, a slight excess over last
the Y. M. C. A. rooms will be led by the year, and tbe largest in, tho history ot tho
city, Tuesday.
oollego.
I'he itndeiite are divided by
Elias M. Millikeii, of Augusta, was in secretary. All the men arc invited.
The usual 4 o’clock ineoting on Stindav classes as follows: Seniors 30, Juniors 41,
the city Thursday.
The divi
Major J. B. Hill, of Auburn, was in the at tho rooms will l>e lead by the Secretary Sophomon'S 01, Freshnini 52.
to which all the men are invited, not only sion as to sex i8,^geulleraou l.‘i7, ladies 47,
city Tuesrlay.
of
whugi
i4
are
in
tho
upp
‘r
clnsses
under
Frank Morrison of Sidney, was in tho to bo present, but to help make thu lueetthe oo-eduCatioual plan and
in thu uoiiig a good one.
oily Thursdaj.
Although we are at present in rather ordinato uullege.
L. L. Dunham, Colby ’91, has been the
limited quarters, the Secretary is pleased
guest of liis brother, H. R. Duuliaiii.
Rubearsals have already lH>gun on the
Dr. S. Ha Weeks of Portland is in the to have the friends of the association ooU' play “Shu Stoops to Cunljuur,'* whieii Is to
stantlv
bringing
in
something
to
furnish
be
produced next term. 'I Thu committee
city ill consiiUalion with Dr. J. F. Hill.
Mr. H. Falos has recovcied from his and adorn tlfo rooms. Mrs. Eldcn presents are jubilant over securing Miss Redington
illiiess sufficiently to again meet his classes. us with a centre table and four framed as leading lady. She wHI be siixlained by
Mrs. W. C. Philbrook returiiod Monday'', pictures. The same lady and her daugh tho best talent of the cotlego and a fine
I’lin cast for
from a short visit to friends iu Bridgtufi.
ter, Mrs. Shailer Mathews, also contrib produettou is anticipated.
the principal oliaraoters is: Mr. HardcasCol. George Philbrook, of Governor uted eight valuable voliiines to our library. tie, C- F. Stiiiison, '93; Ttniy Liimpkin,
Burleigh’s staff, was in tbe uity Wednes Hov. L. il. Halluck brings us a new Yost S 11. Hanson, '93; Marfiiw, II. 'i'.'Jtirtian,
typewriter. Mrs. Arthur Aldcn and Mrs. ’93; HuMtiiigs, Stephen 8tark, '92; Miss
day.
Rev. E. L. House, pastor of thu Metho Hoyd by (ho gift of plants have helped to Hardoastle, Miss May llediiigtou; Mrs.
Hardeostle, Miss Taylor, '93; Miss Neville
dist Episcopal church liii Skowhegan, was adorn the p»rlor. We have not had time
Miss Brown, *94.
iu the city I'liursday.
to road all the books sent in, or to learn
The Glee Club are'putting in lianl work
County Coniniissioner Charles Went to play the little maoliiim the minister
on the last week before ibeir trip.
With
worth of Clinton was in the city, Tiiuis- brought us, but no youig man can odme tho'Banjo and (BiitarCluli they will Ih)

NBRCHAIITS NATIONAL BANK,

8. H. Rclsseil spent Monday iu Augusta.
C. H. Nelson went to Boston Wednesday.
M. C. Foster Esq., s|>e)it Sunday at
Bridgtbn.
Cliis. E. Wing of Auburn was in tbe
city W'efinesday.
j. M. Withoo of I/ewiston was in the

My thought has been of the needs of the
home, and when thosuhave been provided,
1 have r«j(»ieed. But for some mouths
past I have been in need of a type writer
to faeiliiate my office work. This was h
personal need
I did not think 1 had any
right to use benevolent funds ftir sueh a
purpose nor would 1 ever have dune it.
Just at the time when a l>pe writer seemingly became an abholiitu necessity, 1 was
informod that friends in Waterville would
furnish me one. Nothing could have been
done fur uie personally that would be
mure keenly apprt'eiated. 1 most heartily
thank the frienda for thu gift, uiid your
self fur instiiioting me Iu its use. I hone
through its aid, to be more prompt and
efficient in my office work. While it will
relieve and help me, I am aware that it is
an expression of interest in, and syinpatfiy
for this effort to help needy boyhood, and
as snuh n token it will Jmve a H|>eeial value.
You will see that I iiave Hut jet masteied
it, but you will please bear in uiiiid that
this is luy first attempt to use it iu letter
writing. I shall be grateful to you fur
any HiiggestioiiB whieli the appearanee of
this letter may bring forth.
1 remain very sineeridy yours,
G. W. lIlNCKLKY.
HKODA’N DINCOVERV, Che
CIreeC Clrriuau^Auierlriiu Keiu*
rqy for lleisrC, Nerses, LHer,
Hloosl.
Cineninlee
eontmel with every bollle. I*«y
only for Che good you receive.
At all UmEElsCN, 9J«00 per
hoCCie, Mix boCCIeM 95.50, If you
waiit‘ *to -.........
know atniut
BKODA’i
............
.. V8 UKUEUIEi, Mud postal for ** Homing

so low tliat the physicians told me

FAlUKlKLU CKNTKK.
Mr. Frank R. Fish of Worcester, Mass.,
rtirinerly of this place, arrivetf here, Mon
day last, having oeeii called home on ac*
euiiiit of tho severe illness of his mother,
Mrs. Eiiab Fish.
Mr. W. F. Higgins and family left,
Thursday, for California, where they in
tend to locate.
Miss Vyra I^.'Tozior, who is teaching in
Massachusetts, was ut home for a few
days, last week.
Somerset ^untHia (irange met with
Victor Grange, Tuesday, Marcliji. Quite
a large uutiiber were preneiit including
some from Skowhegan. Norridgewoek, St.
Albans atid other towns.
The meeting
was c.illed to order by Worthy Master M
L. Merrill of St. Albans, an tuldress of
weieume was delivcre<i by Mrs. Clara
Hoxie of Victor Grange and a resjioiise by
D.'Ii. Bartlett of Skowhegan. 'Ine ques
tion *‘llow May Gur Pnldiu Sehoois be
Improved" was ably discussed by J. O.
Winslow, J. 1*. Ellis, John Tenney and
several others.
An uhsu
read by
Mrs. Ellen Gfualwin. 'I'i.
urnished
iniisie. A botintifiil diuner was served
and all secuii'd to feel that the occasion
had been one of profit as well as pleasure.
Several of our uitizeiis attended the
meeting of the Tax-Payers Protective
Union at Waterville, Wt !:

There Was No Hope

RR8in'N<'RN.
l/tana and dloeuunta.
•iii.r>mi 20
us.uou on
(j. H. Ikiiidi Iu oeoure cireulallon.
Due from approved reeorve ageiitn,
AA.fli? 44
line from other National tlaiike,
I,14A no
ilankliig-iionee, furniture and ttxtnrfe,
g.iKH) (Nt
Cliueka and other cash Iteina,
i.Mn u»
JHIlaof other llanke,
i.nuA 00
Fractional pa|M>r cufmiry, nickel* k cte.
ai) ST
ff.AOii nu
Specie,
4.U00 ft)
L'sal tender uotea,
iledeniptloii fund with H. S. Treiwuror
l.l'ZA (Nt
(S per i*enl. of clrculnlton,)
LIAHIMTIRa.

MARCUS LITTLBFIBLD.

Rhenmatism of the Joints
INHERITED^jiTHrOR^'. BLOOD
Banished by Skoda's,
AFTER PHYSICIANS HAD PRONOUNCED
THEM INCURABLE I
Marcus LirTLRriRLii lives at west
WlNTEHPORT, ME. A rAHMlCR DV OCCU.
CATION, HR ENJOYS THE HESCKIT OF ALL
WHO KNOW HIM. IN CUNVEMATION WITH
A III I'HKSENTiTIVR OF THE KKODA DiS
COVKKY Co., NOT LONG SINCE HE BRLATKl> THE FOLLOWING STORY
" Kver •tnco I wss iMim, I have l>oon
troubled at Umos, more or lea*, with a
IIL'.HOR on my hands, fare and iierk.
For ilficm years U has twen on ihe 1»rreiMe, I have been gradually falllDE In
pa>t It ii"
liflnIHi, and for three years pa>t........
Ilrhed and barned so Itsdly, that all Ihe
way I rould get any rest at night, was to
b.vllhe In ■fronw eiirbwlle weld* and
... addiilun to this, eight munths ago,
Rhenmadam In my ne«k and ahwnldrm RcV In, dniwlnx my ahonldem
«o out ol place,
that fur ihreeVeoki
I did not have my
lutbuseff. Physlrlans snid 1 ruuld never
gi't Well. I was unable to do any work.
lUid was n great sufferer. 1 dorUired with
several l‘l)ysl(*lRns, Including Hiiecliitlsis
(n |lu-*ton, and took nearly all the adverflned Marnapartllaa and blood
loirlllerN, but received no benefit whaluviT. I find givyn up all hu|>cs, and my
riiontls tbuuglit I rould live but a few
'iioiuhs. I iH'gnn tho u>o of HKODA'B
niSCOVKIlY and TAI1LKT8, according
u: directions, and also used KKoDA’c
i)lNTMKNT|^a‘. « .. extoriially.
\rtcr using
HI them but one
aerk, tbero ■ ■
was o visible
hniiffo in npprarnuco. My skin tliat was
lUurnlly eovered with pimulea and
bluirhea
Myappe•■ ' *
•l>cgan
- - to
‘ clear up. ?l

BETTER

duMilders, nnd I iraJned rapidly, lhave
now u.«cd less tbaii two roursea of these
UKMKDIl-H, mill my Khenmatlam haa
nlircly dlaappeared. Siimti.i>hiiS
HAT WK.IIK DRAWN OUT OF Pl.AlT. AND
riiti'ii TiiK Doctors haidcoci.d never
V. nor HACK AOAlN ARK AS <1<MI|I AB NEW
\n IN I'EIOE'T IDSITION. My skin Is
rep Iroiii blotehen
pimnlea. 1 hove xainc-d a , E JI 11
Ida In
(ueniy ponnda

---

■“ *
nn go Info tho woods at aunrlso,
jiml rbop cord wood Until dnrk, and noi
iri'iilrcil, H ihlng I couhl ne>er do belorc
In nil inv life, and am able to work
nil the time. My friends are aatonislictl at tlin results, and not mure so than
ni\ .>c1i. They conshler Italmoal mlrae-

'ottM. *•

SKODA DISCOVERY CO., BELFAST, ME.
' LODHK, F. A- A.M

A

csts.
rMCATlilN,
r<li T, 7H.O p.iii
-MM.IHNii. SCO

KTATl.l
Moiiduy Kvciii
micial,

KNIHIITH OF I' YTIIIAS,
.ilHUK. NO.

IIAVKI.OCK

ChsHi Ilnil, I’ImIsIoaI's Itloi-k,

A Waste of Money
but flndhig It would oomfort her, I began tak(nglt. In a (ew days the bloating began to
subside, I seemed to (eel,a little stronger, but
thouglit It only (ancy. I was so weak! could

only take ten drops o( torsaparilia at first,
- ’ I—
• • - to sit up a .-----Ini tw..........
two weeks
was able
few min

utes every day. In a mouth I canid walk
Bcram wa rtem One day 1 asked wluit
tliey were to have (or dinner, and said I
wanted somelbluk hearty. My mother was
so luippy she cried,
8riea. it was tho•

First Time Iliad Felt Hun
gry for Two Years
I kept on with Hood’s Baraaparilla and in six
muuUis was as well as ever In my lUe. It Is
now four years sinoe I recovered, and I have
not liad a day’s sickness since, nor any hemorrhago. It ever a human heliig thanked the
odfLord on
-- bended• ■knqes-......
ood
It was- *I. 'I ’------know
ut Hood’s Harsaparttih. fmd tlut alone,
unquestionably (Saved my l^lfe."

B

Meurs. Sawyer M Jsnnliig*. the well known
drusgUts of Cortland, My that Mrs. Huntley “ U
a highly rwpMted lodyi her statement of what

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Ihu done for bsrTs wwthy tbe blgbeat confldeuce.”
Hood's Pills cure Liver HU.

RedlnAtoo & Co.,
AgL (or W C. Murtfin * Cu.

M) V.i
riUtl t«)

ItF.I’OKT l)^ THK CHNIHTIUN OF TIIK

PEOPLE’S NATIONALBANK.
at WaterriUe, ill Ihe.Stnlv of Maine, at
of bualiieaa, Mnreli I, INir.'.
RF.Horill'KN.
Loan* nnd dlieuunta,
S
(tverdrafia, aecureil and unaernred,
.Vl.ftN) (
H. M. liiHula ti> teoiire nlrculatlon,
Duo from approvtsl reeurve auenie,
ii.2ia I
o.n-ZH 1
Due from other National ItaiiKi,
Hue fMin Hlulu hankn and hankera,
llanklng-liouHe, furiiitiiro amt hxtnrea,
Current expensen and laieH pal«l,
K.UUll (I
I’roniiuine on U. S. Ihinda,
I,AW -I
Checkaaiul other eoeh iiema,
l.(NM) (
Hllla u( other banka,
Fractional pa)H>r currency, iilekela & eta.
SjHM’le,
Legal-tender note*,
lledemptioii fnml with U. H. Treaaiiier,
(A per cunt, of cireulalloii,)
Total,

I.I.UMl.ltIFs.
Capital atiH'k paid in,

SurpliiH (iiml,
ilivlded protltP,
National Hank notea ontHlandlng,
Dividenda unpaid,
lni{|rlduHt deiioaita aubjeet lo elieel
Hemand t'ertllleatea of •li'pniili
Him to (Mher National Haiika,

Total,

SrvrKoF .M visK. Cui s r\ of Ki

f-.>00,0iH) ou
45.reN) (Ml
A.i'IT (W
4:i,li:u (Nt
l«T.^ ‘20
TT.Tet 2U
MS
;i.

Sae-.M?:
, mm.

I, Homer 4'oi'clvai, t'HHliier of the kIhoo named
Hank, doaoleinnly nuear that the alnoe atalemrui
la irno to the IH-Mt of my kiiowletlge aiel Ih-IIc(
'
.HO.MKUV ■'r.I«I..
I’KIU IVAL, •« aaliU'i.
’'
SnbaerllMHl and
to iH'fore liietuti Sth ilay

of .March, A. I). iHFJ
.1. Fosifii I»k»> IVAI., Notary I'liblli.'otiUKi r—.\tfeat:
N. H. H. I'l I.M!Fi it,)
.1. W. i’llll.HRli K, [ Director
dolls N. Wkmmi.u )

HKitmi' OF iiiK I’o.siirnoN of thk

Z.l

‘

I

II

1

l.t.viin.i III M
UN

II (Xi
I (HI

lot

I.C>71 ly

22,r4ai iHi

Hue (o otber Naiiolial llaiika.

w
West and South,

DOLLOFF A DDNHAH,

VT
•d'* M
;i III re.i

Total.
iL'bMc.'l r,u
I AI F. OF .M \ INK"CoI sn OF K I SNFIIK . Ma
I.
A. IMaialeil, l.iiablerof llio above-named
liHlik.do Hideiniily aweartbal (be above atateCanton Halifax, No. ‘Z4, nieeta on the lal ((■(■III latiue 'o the beat of my knitu ledg<< amt
Friday of each inonlli.
lv:i belief.
A. A. I’L.Vi.srKh. I'aaliier.
SiilauTibed and aworn (obefoie iiietliia H()i
WATKItVILLK I.OIKIK, NO.fl.A.tl. I’.W. ilay of .Maieli, |M[I2.
II.
1>.
HATKS, Notary I'uldle.
I(<•gulilr .M<'(*lliigi< at A.O.U.W, Hall
Uhl I '-Al U.HI :
NU1.1> Ki.ot K,
(■. K. .M.t I lo WM, I
Na ni'l. .Mi ADI.U, [ DIreelora.
Hec«>iid and Fourth TiiPMdaya of rHcli Mouth
d. H. I'l.MHiMi,
\
at 7.:iu r.M.

TO ALL POINTS

And tell all your friends, "tliat otir’s is not tlie place,
To Iniy a good liat and you’ll sliout it;
/\nd that for the trade we are not in tlie race?”
Well, ma)' lie jon will—Imt we doubt it !

t.llU (Ml

AUlrMin Kiicaiiipiiteut, No. TZ, iiimils on the
ad lAiid 4 th Friday of each inontit.

# TICKETS

(

I
(1

Total,

IV Idl'd proitta,
National Hank iiotea oiitatandiiig,
Imiili'mlH unpaid,
Iielh Idual d>-)aiaitM aubjeet to elii ek
i‘.(«lilcr'a eliet-ka outalaiidiiig.

Will'll your j^'ariiienls arc perfect aiul jjlnvi's a neat fit,
W'hile a jjood hat you're tjoinj,' without it;
1 )o yon lliink yon’re well dressed tlto’ your slioes pinch a bit?
\Vell, may he yon are—Init we iloiiht it !

WhciT Vou've tried on your Derliy and tested its ease,
I ho’ otliers may hinj^li ami may scout it;
I’erliaps yon'il return it anil say it don’t please?
Well, may lie yon will—Imt wedonlit it I

TICONIC NATIONAL BANK,
OF VVATKUVII.LK,
at Waterville, in the State of Maine, al the elm
of bnaliieMi, .Mitreh I, IMirj.
KFMOt fit
ft:U.U4l
Loana and dioeoiiiita,
Ovcrdrafla, aeciireil and iinaeei'ired,
4.TUI
2A,<NHI
I'. S. Honda to aeciire elreulHlIoii,
* I Com Hpprov<-ii reaerve ageiita,
from other Nalloiial Hanka,
t) IMHi
H.iiikliig-hoiiae, fni lilt (ire, and til liin-a,
2,ISO
Cheekn iin<l other caHh
T,*Ha»
Hllla of olbi-r banka,
.■*r.tc(lonal paper enrrcncy. niokela,
atnl eenia,
Speele,
^
L< ual lend* r notea.
Uriieniplion fund uttli L'. .S. Treanurer
(.5 [m’i eent. ol elreiilatloii,)
Due trom i;. s, TTe.ianrei otlo-r lhanft
r emit, ll■■b■lllp(loll 1 inel.

Yoiini- man. wlicii yoii’ro oiil and arc lookinjj around,
I'Or a lial dial has style all about it;
Thau a Wilcox what Ixntcr in town can he found ?
\\'(dl, maylie tlicre can—Init wc doiiht it!

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

HERE SHALL I
INSURE MY LIFE?

In it S(UIM), I’UOfiKKSSIVK
iinii DUOl'I'I AULK (.'ompuiiy.
In a Compvtny tliat ihsin a ;i
.Simple and Idlu-i'al (onliaet.

A<iKNT8 FOK

Phillips, Santa Fe and all Western Eicurslons.
Ilso for Ocean Steamship Co., ot Savan
nah and Allan Line to Europe.
LOWEST RATES.
BEST ACCOMODATIONS.
Don't fail to nill tin mu li(*roru milk
ing arrungumuhtH for a jonrnuy.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY
CTY TICKET AGENT,

Rogers' Block,

'

THE PENN

MUTUAL LIFE INS. GO.
OF PHILADELPHIA
la forty-fivir years old. It has over
9J7,(XAH,HHH v\asel», alwiit
92,(M)0,(HM>.Siir|duH.

IT 18 SOUND.
'I'lie “I'KNN" lian nearly duuliled its
IjiiHiiieMS in fivu years.* It lias nearly duijl>led its iiicuiiie.

IT IS PROGRESSIVE.

Main Street,

WATERVILLE.

'ro

2 lie "i’KNN" lias iniidu i(-iiiuikalile
dividend ruliiriiH tu I’uliuy-lioldeis in Indli
cash and additional inatrance.

LOOK AT THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT!

'J'eiii'itM-iit til
luquln* of
•Htf

ItKSL'LTOF A TKN I’AVML.ST J.IH; I'OLH V
$10,000
laaiied May lU, Ih7U. Age '.U%

N-

V. 20, *«;i /

■ For liltecn or
years 1
have suffereJ a gt- * dc.il from
Indigestion,
Heudacho,
Lame Back and Kidney
Trouble. My lic:tJ:uhes v.cid
terrible aHU nl (rcqncnt otcnr*
etKC. I li.tii liicJ (MIC nicJivine af
ter another williuiit obtaining any
beneiit.
Allen’s Sarsapa
rilla was reomiimciiJnl to me
\'ery highly, and I d<‘. idcJ to Irv
it. When 1 li.id t.il.cn it about
three d;iNs I be;o'in to (eel better.
My food did not di'-lress me 50
iniuh; my b.uUatln* w.is Mler,
and I W.IS better generally. Bv
Die time 1 had t.ilcen one iHiltle my
troubles were nearly gone. I
! have not h.id the he.idaJie Init a
few times ML.c, .ind it was v»rv
slij.iil CMiipared to w h.il if w.is'
beicre t.iKing Allen’s Sarsap.iiilia.
I am (.ontident that tnie more bot
tle Will ontlroly euro mo.
Ono quarlorpf a bottlo of
' Allen*s haa dono me moro
I good than all tho modicliioa I ever usod.
My
I d.ni/'.b.tcr h.is i.i!;cn It lor the s.-uue
■ troubles, wl'li the s;wne gratify. Ing results.
Ml^S. S. 11. CPANI .

FOR SALE BY ALL THE DRUGGIStS IN THE CITY.

■WA.Txan.’virjX.Ei.

DO YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS P
WE JJSiA.13,

Oar Celebrated

WE HAVE IT.

OTKBIIS EOBEOW.

0. K. BREAD, «“>'« UDexcelled.
•Sulil by ull first-clRsi Gruours.

We estund to the Fublle the cuinplliueute uf tbe eeasou, thauklug theiu fur past I
Mud truetlBf to raoelve a liberal share uf patruuMRu lu IMFE.

A..

OTTESJXT,

Bakery: Temple St.,

Addltlona Amt of I'oUt-y
f ih.iaih
1(1.I'Ll
lU.V.'HJ
ill.'.lM
I i,-Z.lt
n..’d7
>1.’
IZ.I.'J

'.ik Struct, \

BlDDEroPD,

gviiqiue without uiir UEuie, A. Ottkn.

'Flowers "n’pJ^LmiOrilen

,TIH IW
OUH AT

I. <1. t>. K.
SHiiiHrituii l.otlgc, No. .'M>, I...... Us Wctliieiday
l■veMlnE Ht 7.:IU o'lbM-k.
Ill W.!.|ncs<lav,
InUlalory Icgrce.

Iff^lLCoX

w

XT iV)

.All Ol

Total,
f.HT.NH 01
STArit OF M \INK. CiifXTN OF Krsnkhkc, es:
’ I. H. D. IUTKA, (.'ludiler of tie' NlHive-nHlued
fotiik, ilo Koleinniy owear (lint tlie iiImivi- atatenienl
l« true to thu te'iM of my kimM li'dge iiml iM'llef.
H. D. II.VTKS.t'iijdner.
KiilMerllHil nndauorii to Iiefnre me titlH Ulli it<i)
of March, IHirZ.
H.VItVKY D. H.VroN. Noiary |•ulllU•.
OORRFi T—.\ltei<l.
.lojiN Ware.
1
K. K. W’Knii, [ DIrccItiri'.
C. C. t'oHMeii, I

Meets every ThursilHV cvcniiig.

OTTEN'S WORLD RENOWNED BAKERY,
Ill Waterville, March 8. Mr. C. C. H|te«r, ogtid
U7 yearn.
'll Albiuii, March S, Mr. J. 1). lleoae, agtol Tl
yuan.
lit Waaliliigtdii, I). C.. March 7, Mlia llouiiali
llauwMuu, furihorly of Waterville
III Iliifleld, Feb. S4. Mre. •haeph Foster, form
erly of Waterville. Aged SO yrt. 1 uio. sud S
days.
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Capital iit«K'k paid In,
Surplun fund,
UnJlvIihsI prnltta,
NaHoiuil ll.-uik notoe ontMtandlttK,
DIvlibiiid* unitaid,
(lldivIduAi dciKieitejiuhJect to cheek,
IbuiiHiid «HirithcAtrM of de|Kiidt,
t'iudiier'e eheeke oululnndmg.
Due toother Nallonnl |l(tiiki<.
Notea and hllla re-diacounted.

WHiervllte, M<

from my bed. Under my (ace were napkins
mouth. ■ caalA aat mathfag and had no
action o( the bowels (or a week. The doctors
nald the cause was ulcers hi Uie stomach. At
this time my mother said she wonte
wonted to make
ope more
trial, and‘1 asked
^
------ --------,
If I• w •• *-• Hood’s BarsaparUla. I (Md her It v

rFotitot

Total,

and I should soon die. I*could not be moved

NOKTII KAIKFJhLD.
Al>el Snow has exchanged Ids place at
Pishun’s Ferry, for the (
owned by
Joseph Hmigdun, and w'
-•> on to il^
as soon as thu truvelllng v>ii .-limit.
Geo. Goodwin has iiu-ustes added to
pneiiinoiiia, and is still very ill.
Miss Lizzie R. 'I'aylur and John 11.
Burleigh were married at tho humu of thu
bride's father, March 3. The severe storm
prevented many invited guests from at
tending and tho coinplutb carrying out of
all the features of the programme.
BOL'Tli CHINA.
Erskine school eluscs Thursday for a
few days, on aceuimt of measles breaking
out in the school. Sovuuty-fivo scholars
attend this term, the largest number over
in attendanoe.
Ilcrliert W, Junes, jeweller, of Lisbon
Falls, is visiting in town for a few days.
•Judge Andrews of Augusta and K. E.
Warren of Vassalburo spoke to the luembers of Harlem Lodge, A. O. U. W., and
their friends, Tuesday evening. The live
ly speaking and musio by organ, violin
and banjo, made the evening pass very
pleasantly.
There is a prospect that onr place will
be lively this siimiuor. 'I'wo or three fam
ilies from Philadelphia have engaged
board at Philbrook's. Jackson has ten
pi'uule engaged for tbe suinmer. K. 11.
Jenkins has uoutracted with Z. Peruival
fur a summer uuttage, which, it is thought,
will be occupied by a family from Bostou.
Many utbera in the place exjiect suinmer
boanlers.
Teams loade-l with hay, apples, and
lumber passing on the ice have made it
lively fur (be |Mis( few weeks.

At Waterville. In the State of Maine, at tbe rlonn
of uiuineee, March I, ISW.
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Agi- of luaured ut d.ite, S.*) Policy to eon
purtn-jpulc 111 prollts until <lc-HtJi.

IT IS PROFITABLE.
No (laiieeuHHary luslnelions mar (la*
Ifoauty of lliu I'uliuy Cuntiacta and all
pulieit-M uiu iauunU.'bt(iljU! alter two yu.iiH.
it is u siinplu pruinise (u pay.

IT IS

liberal.

All (Hjlieies aic ubsulntely aun-furreiliag
fur thu f(dl reaurvu vulau in paid-up msurunue, ur uxtunHiuii value, uvery policyholdur rueulviag thu full vhIuu uf uver^
puvineiil Uiude.

Xluuuy L-ttii bu hired and eush realizud
Ull iimny uf thib cuiiipuay's puliuies before
maturity.
'I'he large uundiut uf iiiHurahee euiricd
ill tills cumpauy hy thu most eunaervative
buvMiesa men in Waterville, voiifiiTus the
alaivu btatemunlH. Cull uu
A. F. D.^LI /I J .vj J , Local A gl.
Waturvlllo Savings Bunk,

fur further infuimatiun.
C. .M. ltt'NNKI.h, biM-tUl Agi..
AI'STIN A I.IDHACK, Ueit’l Agla..
03 Kithauge Ml.. |M>S''ri..%Nl>. MK-

Ntdie* Uberi’by given that Hi* Urat iii<'«llng ul
lliu lnv4>i|M/rHtora for the nurpuav of orgaino-tilon
of tbu WaU-rvilIu
T oat and Malt* lapoalt
(.‘uiupuny, »ill Ut hold March TZtb, at ten o'cpM'k
A. M., in the law oITIcl' o| William T. HHlnca.
Waterville ftlalue.
higuvtl,
F. C. TIIAYKII.
W. T. HAlNKh.

New Photograph Rooms,
ONE OF THE BEST IN THE STATE.
»

Hiirloig'li Biiildiiijr,

lip one flight,

.N'i'Xl door lo llaii'oii. Wcldu-r dc Dimhum’s.

We can Give You as GOOD WORK as can be got in the State.
W'e are hound to please you, as we euarantee all our work.
Von can };et a yjood crayon at a very low fi}(ure, about
one half the price you can tiet them ol ajjeiits, for the same
grtide of work. Also a fine liiie ol frames.
Come ill and let nsfirove to you that we are not inaking
bofjus statements. C'hildren feel at home with ns, and our
experience with them enables us to produce natural, pleasing
pictures of tliem.
I'ixamiiie our new enamel cabinets. Tliey please everybody

E.

G.

MERRILL.

m WatnnilU

Bom* of Ihe New Deneee.

WOMEN WHO LIKE THE WHEEL

piinn of Fifty and On« Hundred MTII**
Are a Cnmmnn Oreurrrnee.
Otihloor oxprclKO la cfirndjuitly recoin*
120 MAIN 8T^ WATKRVIM.K MK.
mended by phyRtcbiim for wonum who
iPRtNCE & WYMAN.
Rreafllictod
nf5rvonH<MniplHbitA and
otluT Hlnoss. It la tijam tht'ao rccom*
PtTttLtAtIKnil AND riDil'RIKTOnn.
mondations that the bicyi lo haa l>ecome
80 widely uimhI by feinuiuH. The iimiy of
Subtcriptlon I'rim, 09.00 l*«r YAiir.
women cytdiata ia by no mnitna conHned
to inviilida, jH-TaonHof robtud liculth be•1.50 if r»t<l In AdvAnon.
liilf cnthiiKiaHta over tbin form of nxfrcalion. Up to within the pitAt two years
FRIDAY, MARCH 11 ,18015.
the oxorciao wiia conllmul to tlie tricyclo,
blit shortly nfterwanl the aiifety wheel,waH introtlm'cd and at once IxH-aine an
eKtabllahod favorite. Ttulay women bi*
cycIlRta outimmlMU- wotium eqtiesLrians
almoRt two to one. Cyciin^ brini^H into
play tho intiM'lea of the le^H In pedaling,
and uIho those of the arma m ifitidinK the
wheel. In pUdtKant weallier ikj iiiore ex
Insurance Company.
hilarating oxerciHo coiiUI i>e ailopted for
woition. Thttae who ai'e nditiK liioycleH
nowudiiya are developing into rafher re.UsVAllV 1, IW.W.
markalito ex|H*rtH. While inpM ttf from
twenty to thirty mileH HeemtMl to ••aliafy
ASSETS,
$126,947,290.81 tin* most entlmsiastie wlieelwonian at
1 10,806,267.60 Die iM'Kuminu of hercyeliiiK earect, noth
Llabllltlos.
ing Ichs than hfty mile .pinnts atnl IreSURPLUS.
$16,141,023.31 ipienl century niimwill nowHitnice. One
hnmireil mile pii^neya are now a fr«INCOME.
$31,864,194.00 tiueiit (H-etirn*nce.
A wotmm «'y«-list wlio has jr.-Dnctl wideSS5rnn"!;r\5,n 162.664.982.00 spreail prominence tlironf;li soino ro*
markable |M‘iTorniaiiceH on the whetd la
614,824,713.00 .VliKaMarKaret KirkwisHl. o( Doston. She
has Im‘4‘U a devol«‘il admirer ol tin* whet*)
for a nnmberof years, ami i.s nn e.spert
JOUN A. McCAl.I., rrt'Aldi'tit.
at,lon|{ distances. U|Min tho pleasant
IIKNItY Tl'CK,
dnves aronml the Mnb slie has iHt-ome a
lamiliar lig;nr<>. In company with her
New KnelADil lirntH'h—T«'riM I><'i>itriiiH*iit. brother, who is also u vvheeliiiaii. she
No, IK fioylntoit Strcd. liO.STON.
takes ioti^ airings each w(>ek. She is a
tirel(>ssrtder and shows Imt litth* fati{{iie.
D. r. KINOHl.KY.
•
MiiimK<>r.
particularly alter a century nn. In the
recent PM) mile rnn of the Doston UresH
Tlie pulilln alioiiM tiiki- notice tlial iiootlier LycIniK cinl) Miss Ktilnvotsl was one of
compniiy nllero n rtuieiin-iii of lix
all tin* tirvi to tiiiish. Sin* i-t :i ineuilierol the
eorreniKiiiilliiu to tlie ni>o\ e. ’(In- ll){iin'it are lianeit
on tliu <iniolnrilii<iiii)('‘tJie hl•ll^all^e he|iHrt- Century Utiml Club «tl Aim-ncti, and it
iiietit or lli« Stateof Ne« \oik. hIiIi-Ii reeentlj is doiilitlnl if tiiere is any woman eye-list
tiiiule (ho nevoreHt ekiiiuiiiatloii oi the allaiiH of who has a larger mileawP'Teconl,
this Conipniiy e^e^ know II III tla- lll^tor> of life
Mrs. I*’. M. t'oshnt. ol this i-tty. is
Ituurniioe.
A iKilioy in lliln «’om|ian> rej.reKeiilH not onl) another woman wliose httmdiinent to
the gonernlly aceoi.leil reH|M.nf‘ihilll\ ol legiti- cycling UiiH imlneed her to Is-coine au
niAto life inaiirHiiee, lail (lie {nililie
at the
groAl mate of Neu \ 'irk IliiK Ihe tlxnro" repreiieiit incessant nder. Mrs, ('o>siit is a memA«'tiial factn.
Ik*)- ol the Rtverside wins'hiien of tins
('orroH|Min<leiiee (‘oIicKeil hoili from tlioiiouho
wonlil liny ami thoi>e who wonlil »'-ll life Innnr- eityami is a t-onstunt attendant at tlie
\noo.
runs ot that clnli Site was a sCirler in
Die Philadel|dti.i ceiitnrv run of lUUb,
nut the roads were in such piHir condi
GEORGE CAMPBELL,
tion Dial, whilt* slie plm-kily l:e|d to her
Ootioriil Ak^'DI.
whetd lor a ({‘mmI ilistam-e. she was
MlTCIlKl.l.'H UlAH'K, WATrilMl.l.K hm\lJy conipelletj to sm-enmb to overexhaustion Dut tins was the only in
stance in winch site tailed. .Mrs. C'ossitt
naa cttvcrtMl PMI imles over some particnbirly rttuf'h roads m New "i ork siatt*. in
company with her tnishand wlio is excaptatn
of the Rivt'i-sidu wht'elmon.
THiiATKiCft—Ueiibon F<>»ter, C. i'.
Nath
Meador, duo. W. lUiynoliln, (y. K. Mnlhei^i>, )(. K Ml'S. C'ussilt may 1*0 seen any pU.'asant
Tuck, F. A. Kinilh.
*hiy enjtiyiiiK a ride in i cntral pat k or
1)«1K)hIIb of onu dollar anil iinaardH. not exreod on Die Riverside «lriv«'
ug two thoiniHnd dolIarH In all, roeelretl and imt
Chicaf^o contains a niiinher ot women
on intnrcBl at theeoininenruinent of eaeli month
No tax to Ihi paid on depoidtn h^ depopitorii.
win* liavt* made i-einnry runs 7\niong
Dirlduniln luadi) in Mav and Sovuinhur and I. them are are Miss Harriet Decker. .Mrs.
ool wllbilrawn are adiied to di-jHaiitB, and inturuat
Mjirgaret I'arK. .Miss l..iicy I’orler. Mms
1b thus oonipounded (u lev a year.
OfBcu in SnYingB Bank Building; Bank o|Hiti 1j. liaKff«*rty. .Miss llilila D.itter.s«*n tind
dally from U a. in. to
p. m., and 'Z to 4 p. m,
Miss Alice WaiiKiiSaturday Fvuningi>, 4.:ki to
K. U. DBU.M.MOND.TreuH.
Dlnladelplna also mis a nnnibor of
WaterTUle.OcUihor.l8HH
ntf
women who are not<‘d loni; ilivtance
nders. Dronnnent aimmi; them are Miss
‘let-kU'iilHiri;, Mrs. (1 C. Cvowtliev. Miss
Welsh 4*1 tlie Wissaliicki'ii wlie4'lin4*ii,
and .Mrs. (/'. .M I)nl.s4>ii ol tin* Kairmuiuit
Jjidy 4-yclor8
Airs. I‘‘. .McKw4*n. ol Kl/,Mn. His., and
Mrs. F, IJ. HniniitiK. 4*f iS-oria. ills., are
two W4*stern wonien cycli-'ts who have
math) con liny runs .Mis.s K, Kliplel.of
Untlalo, is alst* a ceiitiin i idi-r
'Ihe ritlin^ schools in tins city tind
Di'iHiiihn are l.irgely p.ktroin/ed hy
women TIi4> teachers ni tin* vari«*UH
HchiHjis say that Die ntiniher ol pupil
win* taki* to whfi'lin-.' im-i-e;is*‘s oaci
year Many women wlm are t.mglit Ui
iHMMinie I'xpeTl rnlers m the riding
H4-Jidi‘nnes vciv seldom \i-ntnre lo nde
III piil*lu'. —New \ otk Sun
PUBLISIIKD WEKKLY AT

NEW YORK LIFE

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

Idfdi hti ( loo ll> llu/aiir*.

‘ICKNESSPUTSU8
I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
alcMld- ulili (he sxirltit ewryOiing

S

gm-H iii:Tiln«t thit grain itiul It la an
iip.htit joh (>»gi-t along from day t4>
* day. Abhuoii aa uhnonintl eoiitlillona
arf4 Appart-iit a nl roog ilublru liniHdH tlio
■uflererto find relief lie U ready lu try
aliiioNt anyilMiig (lialoHerit! tliia Iim
atiould not <l< Jf (he b> iitploina aliow
m illBordertnl liver, or a (md eoitdltlou ot
(he hloiHl, lake (lie old ivllahie 1.. F.
Alwood'n ItItlerB. Tltert* Ihiiulhlnt; i>et*
t'T A Kpeelde for il^MiM-pHla. Trad«w
mark “I.. 1." Iteuan* of liiillatlonn.
Tuhfoiilv •!.. F.'*
Noitin.si nvoo. \prll n. isii.
/A.ir ''ir< I h.nu Uoi-il -1. »•,' Al^o d s
Bitter-i liT ............. iweniN M-.irn. il.iM-tiied
.Miiuniherot Mjodieitii - loi d\-p.-p.ia Iml line
not toiind iiin ui go.Hl i..r Him loinpl.piii u-.
^uur Bill' I
1 woidil nut he withuiit *' ein
Voui.trult.
f. A .Mthl.V.M.H,
M I sr I'.ii vMi, \|>rd .t. I'ud.
/•xif/tmoi - \lter living “ I, |- " ttwood’ii
IhdoM Ml luy f.iinilv lor inoie thin lwenl>
>e,ir». I l.tlo-tire It plea«iire In lei oiinin mling
til •III at a luiiiiU niedi. nil*, tt'ewunld imi Imi
.................... . Tlie\ are e<pueldlv’ good lur
ItilioiMiie-.i and all r'tom.ii li ironlde*.
Y'Iiim\erv liul\.
It. .M intWI.D.
If >olir de iler ...... tn.I keep (h.in ^eml .V.
eeolH to II* and len ite .■ I.ulite ex pi e>- p.tid
H. H. HAY & SON. Pohtlano. Me.

Art’thc.si* not henltliy itnd lirigdif cliilil

I 11 ‘ 'J’here n|»piMf.iiii u tlocH hot iiiisre|»i«
n-ui tliehi; liny aio lad!) lie.iltliy nm
l)rinh' 'j'liey Mff tin* son ainl iLmg'liler o
Mr. .1. P. Wjley, t)f Dorrliesti r. .M.i-.v, am
..o li t.Huii iiiteie'.tlriu F,ti)iy to Ipli in iTgan
U) t hem. 'I'lie hliiry |k ji-. foTou **;
wile.neeuiiipinnd hv my littl.
te>y.»u tie t ti i.> vle\. n nn.inimoi
« v, i,
nii4 r« 1 iii\.-.Ill iiini in. I’ll, ’l ie nine i ih.u
H.lShiill. iiiiH i.tilold liUMllv r.iIlii.K i,x J ,11,
My Wile wuH told to tiy ji,.
I eilnn
. d'l n. I'tie elh et W.ih in igu.il, ll <|, | „ ,
«il|e|y the eliild, iirt li.osi i.nndi.s ul Ihi
(hill uler do; jt •.imply mi .iho I He i .m, ,.f
hmiil.i,r iiini uelOiig giun-.. | n.i:M Mute ,
« ......... . h.nl ] Ho- l.nn'. pi.ilviou n.i-. i,
h
«iid tin 11 not
iiH hi luigv
ill. II Ji, I
!(•<•. It !•« hiiiipij iimit. liou'. All'i- lur i,
inni I I Bovto'i v.io w,iiii.-d iiinilli. j'
hi.
I !•> II i Hi It it wiL- iinldiovui M t hu i c v
...............I :-d uith Hr. || ,,,.1. nn 1 i.e.m.l i
t- i-ly u munpli- cl . n-h cl hi-, i. ,i,e ||i
1 i,
:n<-iii on le it............. < liildj. ii. le, oninn'ii <
iheii) lo nil my t Hen la. n.i ip , v«. , i,, n,,., n,
nil*. i-'-p.
ly ’re«‘linng 1.
1li.li
not priilMi tin iil. V
el Inn
(■Id to me: *«Mi. tin...................^ ..........
that T<H-ttiliig I.OI1IIII Hi.It cil.ei,. iiie i|,,|
Drain.* Imyply to tl.i-, l „ m
Miin. i
.•hli■ht•^. a l»*.y not u n.|, «|,„ p.^,. |„
Ireah**! u’llii'I'eolhniir l.oinoi vitt. ■'iPor cl I
(lullmg to end Id h <1 hoi.. .onl 1 ■ |i , |i ,,
,

‘ »liir

• •

•

cheerfully m ■ •
JVC their rittp-1

I Hieiu lo p.i,. ill

OEPiUlli: \V. DOUlt,
DrufgUl ii Apullteeary, \\ aterx llle. Main

f and U an Infullihlo
Carr fur IMIcb. Frlt.'ell. By
Di'ugglHlauriiiull. Saiiiide*
,rr»«. Adiiniu(*'ikAli^lK,^
Uux IMid^Nttw York Ut/.

PILES

A hpei-ial t*'atui-e ol a sm-cesstni liaziuiDtl tin* winter wa- the iliinier servofl
every ihiy Irom •'■* to Pi oin- day a
Frt-m-li diiim*r was sei\ed tin* in'.xt
Daly hirnished lln* im‘nii .\n oM plan
lation dinner, a (o'l-imm diimer and i:
N4*w l■hlglaml dmii' i weri' M-rvi-d (*n
itlln*!' days ol the u
rii4* l.irge hall
whi*|-etlie i‘nti‘rtaiii..ie.il w.is held was
dei-oraleil tn yi-ll.ov and white 4-lu‘4*secloth, ami liKlit4-d by lanterns from
everv iami wl*»-i-e they are made Over
ea4-h hiHtlli was a l.irge .i,ip,-iiu--e um
itiidia hnieg with lanterns Dooths that
wom(‘n i-oiiM patroin/e ecommncally
)vere iIiom* eoiilanniig talde ami hiai
linen and towel.s. and whe.-4‘ ladders of
all kinds, and tint. t-o(lee ami egg co.seys
were sold.
Among lln* holders for
kitctn'ii use W4*re Dio-.e ol asls-slus,
whU'li are now sold in Die hoiisekei'ping
htores. Tliey apiK'ar lo Ir* made from
Hl4»ut. heavy canv.is jmd will not hum
They are sold lyl eighteen cents each
Two other lorms of bazaar that may
bo suggestive to tliose win* are pu/zled
to, pruvule sonitjXhlug new t<j till the
treasury ol then- chanties au* ilieorinl.-D and the Me.\ican.
Tin* last of
thoHo C4)nsisted ol a loan e.xlnl*i( ot .Mox
lean potteries, l*l.-inkets jewelty and
other onmiiu'nts and a sale id tlie crinle
wali'i- bottles, pirs and pilgrim bottles
Ilf ,M4*xu-o Aiming ll*** •li-.hes served at
Die Mexican Hnpi>4‘i- wcie lornllas. ' a
Mexican bread, ami Injoles made Irom
.Moxii-an lM‘ans.
I'he 4>i-u-ntui hazaai t-alls loi a more
magmlii-ent siuting Dian 4‘aii is* cunvenu‘nDy Inul, e.xci'pi m a city with
many n'HoiM-ccs. Tl*e w.ifis were Imng
with pictures ot oriental laml.scapes. and
the (KKitlis tilted to liHik like the small
Khops in 4*ri(‘ntal market places. Those
who hml charge 4if the stalls wore the
iJu'ss of the 4*aMt ami sold rugs in the
mnaiier sues, laiiti* Covers, (-usiuons aim
oriental embroniiTii's. Others sold 4*.strit-h eggs, prc.serves and lionlums fruiu
Dm oa.st.—New Wirit I’osi.
X IrKliila XX •> ....... XIoUi.K.

Thu qiie.stioii in N’lrginm whether
woiin*!! shall eiili-r the h-.iilmg pi-«tl4*.s.
hioiis i.s tK‘ci*ming
inteievting 4im‘.
Fol tho last two yi'.o-- the m;ittei-of tite
84'x being lii-eimed t*' practu-e law hero
Inis l>4‘4*n widely 4hscuss4-d
Tlii** agita
tion has hi‘4‘n augmented hi two hills
now iK'iuhng in tlie Virginia legmlatun*.
ShlU of tlu'se wa.-, llltelldrd to ]s*i-mit
tV4)m4*ii to prai tii e law. .t light now de
nied them under tile eon^tnietion of the
state statutes.
Mrs. Annie 1^. Smith. 4>f North Dan
ville, a native ol Ohio, is Du* ehampton
of this i;itter measnie sin- lian M-ored a
vietory hy seeming Die ui'loisrn„-tn i*f
tin* seu.ite 4-ommilt4*e fol louits of jus
lii4*tohei Itill
Slie (ini tlimlu appear
ing Is-fore that coiniuitiee amt making a
p(‘rsoiml appeal to I hem
Thu sciiqii* |■^•^•enlly di I' ated l*y an
uverwlielming m.ijorily a
ine.tstire
which had la'eii is'iidii.g in ih.D h4*dy
for several 4luys making it compulsory
to apiMiiut woiin'ii pliysunius m the
swuiw'n s NS avds of Dm asylums m Vir
ginia This lull some lime ag«i |iass4‘d
the lowur house by a praetieally unani
mous vote. Wh»*ii it'i'anie lo Die senate
it met with consid(*ruhle opposition, to
ovei-come which many siH-u-ly w-oineii 4>f
this eity and otln*!- mh-iioiis ol tLu< statu
united liiuir etfin-ts. Tin* most eanie.si
uptM>als W(*re mmli* ami elispn'iil addre.sses ilirected to seiiutoj-s., with the
view* of making a favoraliU* impii'Hsion
in behalf ol the iin*asur(‘
It w-as, how ever, in vnm
The argunu'iit ot those win* opisisod
the bill was that X'irginia is not yet
rcu4ly to ulihi4*rale Die idd lamlnmrkH of
eonsurvutlsni and place women in those
IHisitioiiH whieh lm\e iierelotore lM‘oni*nDn*ly eoidiileil to lln* male ineniU<rs ot
the inudieai prof(*sMoii Tin* ladies, how
-. are (h-lermimsl tliat the ilnuige
hIiuH U* inadi* in the in‘ar tnturu.
Riehbnind Lettei
Mish Millingti*n Lulhhury declared in
a riM-unt Us-tnre at tlm Dritihli niubcniii
tliat Ihu woiKuii of ain-ieiit Hr-H'te were
fiti- inferior to the women of today, both
phytdcuUy uiid lutelleeluuily.
^

the ealeiman. “Lei*e take it,** eaid the
purobaeer’e wife. “Well put it in the
nurBery for a week and let ihe ohildren
play on it. It will look a tboueaod years
The FlonrMiesion—to make good breed. then.”—New York Snn.
-Texas Biftiiige.

FOOD IN SICKNESS.

Ii4*i Doint of View in

New ^ (n-k 'I'lnn's
Krvit't <«<*<t(ln (or Spi lug.

Hongli 4‘llectH will 4'oiiDmie to lie very
popular among dresH gistds to l>o used
thiHH]iring but not t4> Die excliisian of
tho line. siniHith siirrac(‘4l cloths and
other w’04')lenH tlial V4*ry many women
pr4*f4'r Niiip-niit of t4>n 4*f tln» new
oiouela timt appear are si* a lined, slieath
ikirted and niaile with a little train in
the hack, although the rumor grijwa
louder that the round skirt tor street
wear will gain tin-day bi'lou* tho June
Uises blosstini. Um* far fanu'il Paris
llres^mak4•r semis ov4*r a nuinbi’r of
fostunies iiiatle iif hue FiH'iu h camel’s
hair, whoso skirts just ch*ar tin* groiiml
nil around. Cron-s folds gnu-efiilly ar
ranged 4*n till* hips i-''li4*ve the tes) clone
shc;Dli
models; rows of niai-liine stit<-liing finiKh
Die skirt li4‘iii. and tlie caincFs hair
}ii-ki't i‘n Hiiite is elose litting and has
full sleev4*s and emusqm-taire revoraund
cufTs.—New Y<*rk Li'tter.
A llvl|>liH X it-ghilit Dirt.
Ill the family '*1 Ueorge Munday.
living hetwei'ii Waterford and Whe;itland, tlie fatluT. mot)ier. a son ami
danglitiT W4-1-4* all )li*wii with the grip,
l4*aving 4inly tin* .\onng4*st danght4*r.
Florenci*, }ilK»nt 4*ighl)‘en y4*ars <*f age.
to aid tile i-4-st. Sin* att«‘ml<‘d to tlie
lioiischold duti4>s ami Du* su-k. and for
two or three d.i\s |4 <1 ami ciirru'd six
li4>rses, f4*d ami niifkcd six i-ows and also
walkcil through t liesmoY about a fjuarter
ot a mile 4-an-N mg < orn. and wln*n she
r4*iu-h«*d tliem. fei-dnig it.wiUi straw ami
foild)*!-. to Dmi) l.f.nl ijf « alil«‘. Having
to go to a m i ,dilioi to semi for a iliK-tor
foruiii'ot In-i silk, their (-ondition wiis
hscovei-fd. am! <*f (onrsi* llieri* was
plenty of lu‘t[> att<‘rwar>l. - Uu-hmond
l)ispat(-h
A llouit-itiuile Fuilvi-okn-t.
An 4‘i’<»iiomi<-al way to main* a skirt
for a little girl H to take the h*»dy of a
red knit understiirt. of whn-li tin* niK-k
ami sleeV4*.-* ar4* worn i>e\.>i,d s4*i-vico
Knit or 4-ro(-|j'*| nn edge lor tht* Imttom,
pul a liindiieg on thi* sl.-irt. using' the
opening in Irotit (or tlie |d.iek4*i «*f tho
slcirt. and von ha\(* a eluld's skirt tiutt is
very w arm lor winter. —Spnnglield
Hoinesleail
___
Diy sei-nuaiH arq had I'liungh, hut fur
Die aiiinst4‘i- to pieaeli tliuin thi-oagli his
I10.S4* is im-xciisalih'.
Dr. Diill's C'uugh
Syiup »ili save liutli minister and sermuii
if taken in titiie. Price ‘do cents.

TllK C0XIFI.FX1ON.
Do init try to improve yom- cumplucliuii
by the iisu ul cu.siiictics. Yon may not be
‘bh’Ni
KHcd” with a face that has the euluriiig
of that of a wax <Ioll, hut if you uru not,
never try to add aitiiieial i-uhuh to your
clieeks, or to iiil the nianifuld pure^ of
your skill with powder. The most brilliant
ami bluoiiiiiig cumph-xiuu will look dull
and dry aft4*r iisiiig it for a fuw years.
You may Iiesitatii to acuept this fact,
ami may hinl it harder still lo act upon it;
but it is a fact, ncvci-thclcs.s. 1 went into
a druggist’s the ullii't- day, with a lady who
wantctl lo buy a certain face-powder, bccanse slie had lieeii told it was the only
kind that eoiitaiiicti no injurious iiigredicuts. Ihit her skin was rough and eoarse
from the ii.se of this very iiowder.
Oiico
she had put it on, half in fan, to make her
“lo4>k a little prutiicr in the evening;” now
she ust‘s it to conceal its more injurious
IY4*01S.
A pH'tly young fiieiid of iiiiiie, wliusu
complexion was as fresh and pink as the
hues of 11 may-ilowcr, ruiiicd that delicate
beauty hV two years of party-going in u
Weslci'ii city, where “all the girls” used
powder, or wliat was worse still, a Inpiid
|ireparatioii of pink and cream tints, im
ported from Paris.
I feel that I iniistdw|ll uu this prnetice,
la'ciuise it is a common uiid a bad habit.
A -yutmg lady rucciitiy told mu that at Die
plain country- l>oiii4ling-.schuuI where she
spent last winter, forty out of the sixty
pupils used powder daily, and soinu would
even come tlosvn to their frugal breakfast,
with powder so lia.stily daubeii on llmt it
Hliowi*(t ilistiiietly on nose and furuliead.
Deiiuve me, girls, wlieu 1 tell you tliut
ulil water is the best cosmetic. Don’t l>u
afraid of it, or of s«>iip, miw ami tlieu. If
you fanuy your face is clean unuiigli with
out the latter, rub it well with a little col
ogne, and you will be ustunislied at the reIt.
Don’t be afraiil of ihu sun, eitliur. 'Pan
and freckles aru more uttraolivu tbaii the
nidiealtliy pallor of a young miss win*
powders, wears two veils and sbields bur
pale faou with a large sim-iimbrulla. 'I'liu
sun is tin* best diK-tur and the best face
painter (but tliu worhl ever saw.
1 have written ou the supposition that
yi>u all liiivo tolerable good complexiotis.
Of eoursu 1 am well awaru that
'Tis vain l4* say simply “He!”
i'o a nose llial will l*impUt'y.
If aniictud in this way, clear the blood
b^- a prcHcripliun Irom yunr family pbysicuiii, and givu up butler, caiidius and coft'ee.
Take frc(|ueiit baths. Exercise vigorously
every day, ami yon will bo HurpriHud at
the sudden dcpurlure of the “pimples.**
Nl'biiu they remain, let them severely
utune.
Of course there are cuhstitutiunal causes
fur blotched faecs, and if your physician
.cantiol help you, just bear your afllicliuii
till Nature lemoves it, as site generally
will, ill tituu.
Excessive paleness is ufteii caused by u
lack of iron in tlie bloiHl, showing a tunio
is neeilcd. (tlyceriiiu may uceasionully l>e
used before ^uing to bud, to keep the skin
suit uud smooth.—beleeted.
When you go lo the seH-shon) take along
I bottle of Salvation Oil; il kills pain. 25

Supper slioCild bo the best and cheeriest
meal of the day.
Tho day’s labois are
done; there is a (|uict restful Iminu even
ing just before; tlie father is huniu friiiii
his work, the chibirun in from scliool with
their little histories of tho day’s doings to
recite. The tire is warm, the lamp bright;
the tea table sliould be cosy ami pleaHant
with its appetising little hot di.she.s nicelv
cooked aii(l daintily served as may be. If
it is only tea and toast, fried potato(‘s and
dried apple Hunce, it may be served to make
a supper fur a k*iig, if be is at all a !miigry king—or were there ten times as
miicli, it may be thrown on the table in a
way to destroy ail its relish.
Let the
batiy’s. face be washed, the mutiicr’s hair
smuotidy brushed, it will pay her lu do il
and put on a clean apron and tie a ribbon
around her neck, if slic t:t tiled out with
tlie day’s cares.
'I'lien be eliceiy and
bright, and talk about tiiu little (night bits
of the dii\—time enough fur the diseuiiiagiiig ones some otlier time.
Let ’i'ommy
tell how he went to tlie head of his spell
ing class, and Nellie how the teacher
praised her page in the copy book, 'i'alk
about the cumiiig season’s wuik and make
cheery little plans.
'I'ell little bits ot
good ncigliborlv gossip—never by any
means an ill natiiretl bit. In fact. Id the
day but til a ipiiet loving liuinn atmoKplicre.
The til
and motlier will tak«‘ up ili'
burdeii
le again aimtlier iliiy will* a|
. tlie cliililrei) will have
bravei
.. im'inurj’a chain tying them |
another .m
fast to In II .III. iiiuilicr love; tli4* whole'
world will
belter fur Die h:
hour.
I

Jagon sais y -i ••.‘idum see i4*al concen- !
tiatiun mileas you iind a man win* is read- ^
ing his own eomnnmicatiuii in a newspaper..
—Elmira Gazette.
j

^

Satisfaction

|

Is guaranteed to every inie who liiki-.s'
llouil’s Sarsaparilla fairly and aeciiiding I
to direclioiiH. I bis is the only piep.irati4*ti
of wineii “100 Dose.s One Dollar” can I
truly 1)4) said.
^
|[f^’Hav4* you 8<*en llo4>4)’8 Hiinv Day
and iialloen Dazzle? i''4»r parlieular.s send
to C. L lioo4l & Uo., loiwell, Mas.s.

all other HuroupurilluiL

We are Making a Specialty
of Dress Salts ibis Seasoa.

BELIEF FOn THE SUFFBEINp—HELF AT nANDI

DR. GREENE’S NERVURA
(Ouaranteed Purely Vegetable and Harmless),

THE GREAT SPRING TONIC
AND RESTORATIVE.
“I wnq Inokcn down with nc'rrous and
ptiy-icnl prostration before u-intf Dr.
t'r.’rnp’B Nrrrurs, and Itfo was n bunion. /
«'•/.'•,’* ! vnuhl nhintt Inttd tnnugh to all the iporh!
au! I h tir. iiml tell them ihe piml Dr. (Jr4*on4**B
NiTrnrn h-ii itmie fur me. It has Hindu me
Iron* a ireiik-. tremhlinff, nertYiiit, irritable man
!•> oiu* \v!io fi'cl.s lie Is on the highway Ui
I'liiir vear- of iieullh and Iinpplnossthrough
Dr. (1i-p4>np’fl Norinrs. Ahdrew II. Olkev,
Ulbson, Steuben Co., N. Y.“

XVATERVILLE, KIK.
Uerenniuv, Mrs. Macoiutier.

have llio reputation of bein^ .able to digest cveryv
tiling, but neither of them
lias h.ul to live on food
C').>k (1 willi lion’s Lard.
Men, xvoinen, and children
Im.'o, liowcver, taken their
la((l, and entertained their
(ly-.pe()sia for [generations.
i'h'.-: xva.s l)ecau'>e an acceptable sidistiti.U; (or lard had
ll ‘t I* cn dt.scovcrcd. It is
li.i'c now—science’s latest
1) on ff>r the kitclicn and
tip' iaini'-x*.

t

When you want the lH*8t 1110(11oloo ovor iiiudo, use Dana’s SakbAOAKlLLA. It will CUFO yOU.

Da.na's Sahsai'akii.ua is.glli Iklltcfd to abhuluiely cure din ikc,
and it dov8 It too.

Throw away

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,
An(S no place where you will find as large a stock to
select from.
I Imvo iiioro silvenviirii tlmii ul! other dealers together, and my prices are
always the lowest. 1 am huitiTd'to sell, and shall make prices tiiat will please
yon.
1 have in Iii.v I'liiplor MR. N. II. RUHHKr.I., of Augusta, who is

XX'hcn you iMn have them
CLEANSED, rEENHKD AND RKPAIKED,
c^iisiderud oiio ol' tlic fliioNt watcliiiiakerN in thc^lnfe,
And made to look like now'.'
Imviiig Winked at the heiich for sixteen years. We will guarantee lo do gooil
14lo this work In the Ivest possihlu mniiner.

SDinl

work or no charge.

FRANK L. THAYER,
---- AOKNT FOK-----

THE ROYaI. OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE QERMANiA
Fire. Insurance Co.*s.
OFFICK TH.VYKR BI.OCK,
WATKKVILLK,
MAINK.

FARM FOR SALE OR TO LET.
Thu homestead anil biiitdiiisB of the late XVilliuin W iiH >11 oitate, Bltu.ited ia XVliistow, oneliiklf iiiUi) fruni 'I'iconio bridge, juljuliihig the
nollliiKsworth & XXniitaoy properly. The lotoonluiiiB aiMiui ihrue acres of laiui.sultHbte fur buildIng purposes. Thu hultdiiigs now un it consist of
house, stable Hint other outbuthlliigHiii fair ruiialr.
There are a ninuhur 4»f fruit trees on the place,
watot supplied hy a well and cistern. Fur further
inforniHllun, itppty I
Ills
.TJtf doll
I U.. I'OLLA'ID), Winslow, Mo.

h'
tli<* new. (.jaiiity,odorless,
•, and sati-'factory subliiL;! -r lai'i. I'.vciy inenir of tlie family can eat and
H*.st llie food into which
■nters. Brij^ht housekeepe.s S4 C this point and use
Cottolene.
For sale at irrocers.

DYE HOUSE IN MAINE.

wrK. fairbankTco.,
CHICAGO, and
6 Contral Wharf, Boston.

Waterville Steam Dye House.
57 West Temple St.

COTTON MILL
A'i'

i liitH tail'll t.:
« r.c I'ciii. . bl**
111 I Ihiuk tl !•>

AUC'TIOJV,

Friday, April 1, 1892,at 11 a.m.
At Richmond, Me.

> l. 1 C'hi'-'> iiii\

IU|j IIOUI .ll«t

i>nh oc.v.s 1.'
B'' >1 KTOV, .Mug'l, Iun(> 17. 1 'J.i
; i> yeni uk>> 1 n '(b'udmy * odil liu.id c i
’ (-liikUiK. I til'd iiKiiHiii: iniip-iiji"
V nil liu>l no e:l<H*t. * • » Afu r
■ f.'i.i t*(>t(U*n ol rastoi Fo'!(((. s .'.vr\.
V btiuii ■'■■auiHt I I RliMk.i iiitii 1 toiiKii I
I 1.
:i.i« ■ h|.. It,..

Southard Mil), built under uiitkerviBion of A.
I). liOekwiiiMl of i'roTlileiiui', X. 1.. in the inoHt
Huhtitunthil inunner, of Orunlle. lirivk and South'll pine, iXl vhinerv modern, linnrovtd uiul in
(K*rfecl order. ilarriH-CorllBa Enuine (lUft horiicpowcri. Itrick Chimney. .Mill inUxSi), *1 utorlus,
IJ feot. XVingB for I'li'kiTV, Knglne lloutie, Maehlno Hhoi*. tlttii'e und Store ]{<H>m. Cotton
llomii',-15x113, separalx. Automatic' KprinklerflTin Sliutlen. XVutor Supply from River and
Town Water VVorke. LiuhtcHl by tluBoliue, sup
-A Yuluable fV>ok an Nervous ply (auk separate from hullding liunirftnoe at
lIUoafteM iient ireo lo any diliirwa'. liiuesl nilcB, Coal and Wnale llouneB of XVuod.
aiiil i>(M>r piitlento c«ii also oUalv
For furlhi'r hitorniatlon apply to
(hiH iiiedU'lno IX'oe uf eliurKO.
T. d. SOUTHAUl) A SON.
■rud by (Uo Kovsrotnl -iu-lu
Uichmoiid, .Maine.
. lud.. silica ur» uni

*<OEKIC MED. OO.. Chicago, III.
by 1*c4i;;;;is'4;ityi I'cr De*(f!n. (»•

Portland & Boston Steamers.
FlBnT-Cl.AM Btbahbbs of tbU

Bay State woiinsij

OLD REUABLE LINE
leave Franklin Wharf, fortlood,
every oveiilug (Sundays exceptoil,
ai 7 o'oluok, arriving In Bueton In
___ seoBou for earliest trslus for Low
ell, Lynn, Waltham, Lawrence, Frovidenre,
XVorecftor, Vail Vlver, Hprlog-fleld, NeW
York, etc. Through Tickets lo D<wt.in «« prlnOimU jk & Btatloos,
F. USOOMll. Ocn. Jaant.

NO. 7 SIVBR ST.

1

too MAIN STREET.

[F IH MEED OF YARN OR SILKS
Cull n( the store iif

F. E. LAMB

&

GO.

There you will flml n full liiiu of
Stamped I.inkn ftooi>s, heat
quality (jkiimantown, Saxony,
CoVF.NTY, Hlld CoiiAL YauNS,
niso Wash Kmi{ro(I)kky Silks
and Knitting Silks.
And as
the neanuii ndvanees a flue stuck
of Fancy Work ami Material
fur the same.
Ueniemtier we have one of the freshcHt
and best selected stocks of

MILLINERY

f

fjolo Mnnnfaclurers,

Royal Gem • •
PackageTeasBest grown in Chinn. Finest drank in America.
Backed only in half-pouiKl and pouqd tea-lead packages.
The eame as served in the Japanese Garden at the Pure Pood Exhibition.
Wc send f.-ee, on receipt of a 3^. stamp, sample of eltlier Formosa
Oolong or English Breakfast Tea. Stale your choice.
CHASE & SANBORN, Botton. Mast.
W sell oaiy <p <*• trxto.

PS

* Li:s^.u<s j-,**.

. JI

^

Why, all you have got to do is to call on J, Q, ROBBINS,
and you can get just what you want. He has some very nise
HARNESS, both single and double, which he is selling very
low, also ULiANKETS and ROBES at cost. Come in and
look them over, and 1 will convince you that 1 have the larg
est and best assortment^)! Harness to be found in Waterville.
and that you can save money by purchasing of me.

Repairing of all Kinds Neatly and
Promptly Done.

to be found this side of Boston.

F. E. LAMB & CO.,
122 lain Street,
Waterville, le.

HARRIMAN BROS,,
JB-WUIvItRfS.

PATENTS

CsveBts. and Trade-Marks obtatned, and all Pat
ent bnslQOBB condneted for Moderats Pses, ^
Our Offics la Opposite U. S. Palsnt Offles. ^
and we cadisecure pa'ent In less time than those
remote from Washington.
Bond model, drawing or photo., with descrlption. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured.
A Pamphlet, “Iloy* to Obtain Patents,” with
names ofactuai clients In your State, county, or
town, Bent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Orposile Patent Office, Washinalon. p. C.

Examine our
LINE OF

Ghriitmas and Holiday Goods.

Splendid Assortment of Gold Watches,
Rings and Solid Silverware.
If*

street.

00-A.Xj

^JNTID

I>OW^

"WOOID-

OieE>E>IVJ®.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
'W'ater'vllle*, IMEe.

gOAL OF ALL SIZES.
CouBUuitly oil haml and dullvorod lu uiiy part of
the vlllugeJn uunutltlea dvklriHl.
ULACKaMiTirH CUAI. by the biuliel urimr
load.
DllY, HARD AND SOFT' W4X)!). prepared for
BtoveB, or four feet long.
Will ooiitraot to BumTly GUFKN XV'OOl) In lutB
deBlred, at lowe.t cuim prlci*ii.
PlttldSKDllAY dUHTUAXV, IIAIU and CAl.
CINKD PLAKTEU.
Newark, Koman it Portland CKMl-INT, by the
pound or oaak.
Agent for Portland Hluiie XX'HreCo.’B DUAIN
PIPE andFIUK DUICKS; all Bile*on hand; alBU
TILE,fur Draluina l^mt.
Down town otfioe at Stewart Uro*., Centre
Market.

a. 8. FLOOD & CO

§ant)orivs

Ueineniher llie place at

S. W. HUSSEY, C^OOORIOOB’S
0m7

The Leading, Largest, Sqnarest and Best
4*L’lt XVOKK T.XI.KS. XVe do no prcnchlno:, but
prurtiuo whnt other {Hjopt^preHiili. iTint is
why WA liHve been hikI fltlll nro the F«vorIto Dye House in Maine, mid tho enry
of onr oom]>etUora.
Vlsrr Its (o-iiiorrow with nny Belled or faded
iii'ineiit, Hiid Buo wliHt we cnii do for very
llile money.
SAVK ;«* I'KH CENT, by bnvlng your Old Cloth
ing ClomiBed tiinl FreBBed, or Dyed mid
rrcHaed. Thnt Is how men gel rich by look
ing nfter tho |>ennieB. Theihdtiirs will look
alter theimiuIvcB.
C.Xlil'KTS CIJCANSKD nt Hhurt notice. XVe em
ploy the (Hinous French Dry AlemiBhig proccHS for cluHiisIng gnt-menls 114* niHtter how
eliiltorntuly nindi*. Ttiia provesB will olemiB4*
Hint oxtcrininate inoths mid other iiiBecl
life.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,
AB CIIKAP AS AT

MISS CORA COLEMAN,

Tbe O^tricb

I'liix' illiVf nil oi'tl (hi* Bftpjo;
\
fiiglii'kt Is'Kort nuuiu|iiilti<,ii. KlxKiBrr.'Tliree
llroiKc, Ui((‘
M>'*li(lHi(aTlirio Dlplxtiiae,
Wool—“Will* was it inlvoeateil ‘llirowM(i>(iitl lii'triiiiK iiiBufriirx dcMrliitiini, Ining pli'5'sic tt» the tbig-*?’ ”
Van I’clt— cliKiniif //xyiiii A'rrr/«n>r a">i D'm. a. TMIoh
O'uimn, lliiiul Kiul i>rclii'*(rul lii«(ruiuoiits,
“Don’t remember the name; houiu fellow' Strln(;>. t ic. Hciitl lor ('atulova*'.
wliose wife had one, likely.”—liiookljn I. i\ IIAVAFM A I'U., Bttalun. Hi
Life.

O.M *■ ti.M-. N^xu.sxe.xnii.i a soKI 4.n
the “No liciioiit, No l*ay** plan
—only one could bland tliu tCHt, viz :
Dana’s.
V
Sinci iln'reei-nt iliseuvery of a SlllMH)
iearl lu .m .‘Vster, every man who bites a
lit of bln li i*> in (rally sure he has c.tuglii,
another.—.M.iil and Express.

WHY 00 YOU

I'liosc who would like their dressiimkiiig done at their homes should address

and

WATERVILLE, ME.

THERE IS NO PLACE IN WATERVILLE WHERE
YOU CAN BUY

FASHiOtlABLE DRESSMAKING

Tbe Goa(t

'

First Young Woman—“Mabel is writing
for a niHgi^zine.” Second Young Wnmaii
(jealous)—“Well, if she eiielii.ses tlie subbcri^itiun price, 1 liave no doubt bbe will
get It.”—V\’asbingtoii Star.

“ I was terribly weak, nervous and pfostratc'd., I took Dr. Dreeae's Ftermri, and lAe
effect u*n» it-oniler/iil. It Httllcd niy nerves so
I can sleei* boumlly, oml the tiemliling oml
bcaiinfcdown nre cured. I niii no Ion(.'(c
<*onHtipatcd, wliilo before I bad to v-c in
jections every time, I can walk to tl,«
nelglibor-.', which 1 hare not done before/urtiro
//e(irB..and do my work. I thank God lor the
great good Dr. Greeae's NerTora baa ilnne wo.
UitH. ti. M. IlAiior,
Eu&t XVIllou, Me."

1)1'. (>r(‘eno, tho successful specialist ia curing all forms of nerrons and chronic
dl'ionseH. ;i4 Temple pi.. Duaton, can bo consulted/V'ee. personally or by letter. Write him
in rc'iiirdto gourttite, or tend/or eguiptom blank to JIU out.

FREE

HKAIvD,

102 Main St..

SR. GREENE'S NERVTTBA is the best stren^hening Tonic, Invigorator and Restorative in existence, for it makes the weak strong, invig
orates the tired and overworked brain, enriches and vitalizes the blood,
nerves the weary limbs and restores health and strength. Use it,
sufferer, and you will never regret it Druggists, $1.00,

How to got Tbiu.

_

F».

jil/ who need a strengthening medicine—all who arenervouSf
weal:, tired, languid, exhausted in nerve power and physical
strength t who are sleepless, wake tired and nnrefreshed, withoui
rtrcngfh and energy for the day's work; who hare poor blood,
headache, backache, dgspepsiu, indigcHtion, gas. Moating, faint
f-elings, lo>ts of appetite, constipation, kidney or liver con.i~>
plaint, should read the following:

We Hiippose it is not iiia|ipr<ipi-iatu to
refer to a bampict in wliicli wc an* alntiit
to pHrli4‘ipatc* as goigeoiis.—ltingliuiiipt4in
Lead4*r.

The only safe ami reliable treatment f4)r
obesity, or (superfluous fat) is Dio “Levcrettu” Oliesity Dills, wbicli grH4limlly re
duce tlie weight am) im*nHui:i,'m<*ut.
No
injury or ineonveiiieiicc—leaves no wriiikh'S—acts by ab.S4>rption.
riuH cure is foiinileil upon Du* most
scieiitillo prineiples, and liasbi'en iiseil by
onu of the must eminent i’hysieians 4»f
lOurupe in liis private praelice “lor live
years,” with the ni(*st gralifiiiig results.
Mr. Henry Deikins, *J'.) l'ni(*n Dark,
Hoston, writ4‘H; From the use of the “l.uverdtu” Obciiity Dills my weiglit bus Lh-oi)
rediteed ti‘n pounds In three weeks and my
general health is very mueh impniveii.
'i'lu) prineiples uf your trealinoiit arc fully
indorsed by my family pliysiciaii.
In
proof of my gralitudc I herewith give yoti
permission to use my name if you desire
to do so.”
I’rice :?2.00 per package, or tlireo paekages for tJ.l.lK) by registered mail.
All
oiders snpitlicd diiuet from oar oHiee.
ril4* Lt-VUtKTIK Sl*Kl.'IFU’ Go,, JKIH
Wasbiiigloii St, lldston, Ma^s.

Now is a Good Time to leave
year order for oae.

Remember, your Waridrobe IS
not complete without it.

1Ioo41’h Dills cure liver ills, j.iundiec
biliousness, nick Iu*a4laeii4*, c nisiipatioii.

The ditTureiiuu iH'tvvecn C'rotebet and
Thu mail with iiiiiuuiiHu feet generally
somu 4)f Ilia niusiq is this: 'I'ho luusie is puts them aa far away from himself as
foniiiaialed, Clrutchd is anything but furu- possible when he has as(*at in a stieel ear.
Jiaii4l4'4i.— Dosluii Tiauscript.
—Dhilajelphia Times.
At tlie HUH it Hii|M'Tlur to the
HtarH, bo Dana’k lb Hiii>or|or to

jTS.
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Only a amall quantity of food sliunld l)e
offered to any |>crson with a delicnto appetite. It IB very much lietter that Rhoitid
DO devoured, and the appetiln crave more
(which can bo lo esHily prepared), ratlior
than that nn exceRRivo-stipply—CHt)i*cially
if not attractively pn'M'iited—should spoil
the little appetite, and Bead the whole
away with loathing. No fimd or drink
Bhonhl 1)0 allowed to Btnnd in tiic nick
room. Aside from the danger of nnwholoBome absorbtion from the atmespliere,
afl might very often l)e the case, tlie con
stant presence becunpis an offeiioe to the
eyes, and often leads to loathing and dis
like.
Another danger comes from excessive
seasoning. For tho weak stomach, it is
desirable oftentimes to have junt the rigiit
decree of spicing tn gently stimulate; lint
it IS even more important to avoid an ex
cess, or that which will do injury. IVpper
should not l>e used, and there is danger in
being t4H* generous with salt. It is very
liable to irritate, causing thirst, and gas
tric disturbance may be aggravated by it.
Following protracted illness, a nutritive
and gently ntimulativo diet sbonld be takuii.
'J'his may propcily include nearly all
albnmiiions ami iiinoilngiiious Rubstanc4*H,
fish, game, beef and miitioii, poultry
(young), egqs, pease, asparagus, baked
potatoes, etc., with ajiropcr proportion of
cooked fruits as un unset. Apples, sweet
onus preferred, baked with an unbroken
skill, are excellent. And no mure sugar
than just to make tho fruit palatable.
Oranges are exeunent eaten at the begiiiing of the meal, cspeciatly i*i the morning.
Hot milk is regarded as one of the very
bent sliinuIantH. It must not lie hoil4>(l,
which renders it oonslipiiting, lint heated
ns hot ns it can be comfortably taken, and
should bo Hipped with a spoon, nut drunk;
it is digestible if taken slowly.
Arruwriiot is a reliabiu food for the Hick
room, and many can eat it when little ulse
that is availalilo ciiti be takeli. ()no good
way to prepare it, is tir take a teaspoourul
of the powdert'd arrowroot, moisten it
with a tnblespoonfnt of cold water, riili it
siroutii and add a tablcsp<;onfnl of warm
water, tlien pour on boilii g water ainl stii*
until traiispateiit. Sweeten slightly, am)
add u little nutmeg and t tlier ll.xvoring if
desired. Anotlier way, and by somu pre
ferred, is to boil half a pint of milk, mix
two teasnouiifuls of arrewrout with tv little
cold milk, and gradually adil it to llie boil
ing milk, stirhig it carefully so that there
may l>e no liuiips. A little sugar or salt
sbuuld be added, but care must be taken
not to overflavor. Use only the Ihist ar
rowroot, as there are inferior kinds in the
market.—(^ood iloiisekeeping.

A Hweot kiiigvr uf S«>vriily.it««t-o.
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HuBbund—Didn’t I tell yon. old wom
an, I hod a BiirpriKe for you?
Wife and Mother—Yea: hut I wouldn’t
ha’ rcckemioed Jim. He has Riieh a rorfined dir about him. uu hiH inuHtachee
mukea Buob a difference!—Life.

A wnter Home Dine ago called atten
tion to the fact that many women are
doing ami have dom* snshiineil and bril
liant mental work at ages ranging from
sixty to Hoveniy, a few exceptiona) coses
Lming noted even alsive threescore and
ten. This coiiclnsion is oven more note
worthy when applied 14* endowments di
rectly dopeiidetil np4iii pliysica) condi
tions. blit a case illn.strulivo of this
pliaHu is that of Mrs I'hnnia Bostwick,
the Kinger. wli4*se voiei* t«Mlay. at tlie ago
4)f sevenly-sevt*ti.’ is ch-ar and full, witli
no suspicion of 4'nickc4l or tinny quali
ties SVln‘n -In* was sixty Mrs. UoHtwick
rec4*ivcd -fi ntin a vear smging in a
chiin-M i-hou m('inc*tgo Sliestill sings
llilllV
I i- ii*» tib*a ot giving up until
Hin*
. (•’.l•*(*n not yi't manifest
fol ih.
Ii- M"stwi<-k as4TilK*8 tho
pu**-.-i'
>1 m-( \ou-4't4) i'(*ntintioun
[irm-tii
,M * I <11 nni constant use she
tlniiKs
i»*-t lm•lM•Ml l(* pursue with
U)4,* gitt I

**This rug doeBn*t look like an antique,"
Bald the purohaeer.
"It It tbongb,** eaid

*<rhii vest WftnU to be a little larger
around the wiUit, Schneider.*' “HutltnU
you perfectly now, sir.” “I know It flta
all right now, but I am ordering this Buit
to wear at dinners?”—Lifo.

Chancof.

The new dancee are lui pretty m their
nniiim.
They are “Tlie Lafayette,^
“The Aurora.*' "'fhe Vienna,*’ and in
tho M|uare danceH “The Mietletoe Minnet" is once more revived, wfth new
complicated Hgnree. They are eotnewhnt Riniilar to thuee in vogno Inat win
ter. hut are much more complicated.
Tho Lafayette it danced in polka
tiiiio, and in it Ik introthiced a step Riiailnr to tlie old hoet-and-too tM>lka stop.
Then there Is a cninplete turn mode in
which the partneni, reJ(>aAcd from each
otlwr'H touch, make 'a complete cirdle,
and Joining hands iigain, in perfect time
resnnio tho dance with redow’n and
polka HtopH. Ill npfKNirance it IK a tittle
like tho Derlin. which w*iik ro iKipnlar
last year.
The Aurora and Vienna need a skilled
teacher to lead one succcsHfully through
tiieir mtncncics. as in each the step is
changed three or four times lu the
Vienna the UH-king horse or seesuw’ step
is introduced ami iii tlnvvAtirora the
partners face, ilancc side hy snlu and
foci) again with arapniity anil («ase very
startling to the nninitntt4>d.—New York
Rci-nrder.

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

BOOTS, SHOES
AND RUBBERS,
At Lowest Prices.

ss.

NiSJb>.A.ll«lZVO

A. BSTBS,

I'lulHtcd niovk, 40 muhi Street. Waterville, lllaiiie.

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table. Nov. S9,1891.
PAH«KNUHa Thainb leave Waterville r«*r Port
land and Duatou via AuguaU, *U.‘Za A.M. .2.3U
H.U., ^10.08 P.U.
Portland and Uontun, via UewiBtou, 5 •U) a.m.,
0.'Jfi A.M., 2 UP.M.
For Oakland. 5.1IL 9.25 A.M., 2 35 and *1.30 i*.m,
For Hkowhegun. 6.30 a.m , mixed, (except Mon
day). IU.20 A.M. and 4.3'i i*.M.
^r UelfoBt, 6.05, 7.15 a.m. (mixed), and 4.32
e.M.

For Dover and Foxoroft,6.05^ m. and -(.SZ c.m.
For Bangor. *3.00, 6.05. 7.l6(miiad). 10.30 A.M..
H.S3 I'.M.
For Bangor A PleoataqulB U. li. and M(H>tn*head
1.ake. via Oldtowii, 3.00 A. m.; via Dexter, 0.05
A.M. ami 4.33 I'.M.
Fur ElUwurVh and Bar Harbor. 3.00 a.m. and
4.33 p.M. For VaucOburu and Ut. John, 3.U0 a.m.
and *4.33 P.M.
■ •Dally, Hundaye luoluded.
Pulltuan troliu* each way every night, BninUyi
Iboluded.but do nut run to Bulfasl or Dexter,nor
beyond Bangor,on Hnudaye.
iMllr axaiintiiuiB fur FuirHulil, 15 oentx: Oak
land, 40 oenU; Skowhegan, 91.00 ruuiid trip.
PAYSONTBUKKb, Vloe Prea.A (len'l Manager.
F. K. BOOTIIHY, Uau. I^hm. and Ticket Agent
Nov. M. 1691.

PROCTOR & FLOOD,
Masons & Builtders.
Also Dealers in Lime, Oement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturers of Bricks
CoDDictioDS Made With Stvirs.

OFFICE; MECHANIC SQUARE.

Pipe CoosUilly on Hull,

WATERVILLE, ME-

